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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FKIDAY AFTERNOON, MAY 27, 1898

THE SENATE
REVENUE BILL!

movemsnt of ths fl et In ths West Indies.
It nny bestnted npon the best author CHASING
ity that It has not yet been finally decided
when to hegiq th Cuban Invasion, and
far as Ptirti Kico Is coiicernid. wheth- attempt the occupation at all or not
I in other words, plans
are In a tenllve The Bancroft
slate, subject to alteration at any moment.

A

CRUISER!

ia Pursuit of

Spanish Yessel.

Hill faeeed.
Washington, May 27. In the houttha
bill to amend the Internal revenue law
relating to bondage and outrage periods False Reports
to distilled spirits passed by vote ot 132
lo

the Warship

About

Baltimore.

.

motion of IHngley the house
agreed to adjourn today to Inesday,
Monday neiug Decoration nay.
HolUnd Off:r to TJk Hit Submarine
Tue senate resolutions authorizing the
Boat to Santiago Harbor.
secretary of the navy to preseut
sword
of honor to Commodore l'ewey and cause
to be struck bronzs medal commemorat
ing the battle of Manilla bay and disARHIZATIOR
OF IAWAII.
tribute them to the nlllcera anil men of
the Asiaticeqna Iron, passed unanimously
without qeDBia.
Key West. May
:18
a. m.- -A
panlsn steamship, thought to be au
TKKKIHLK HAK.
auxiliary cruiser, was sighted by the
allee, Tetae, Meet. With a Deatrnetlee l uiieu ntaies warships w iimlngtoti and
Sancroft, tit teen miles off Key Meat last
Confl Mr ration.
nignt, ami at last accounts was being
Dallas, Texas, May 27. A big Are
by the BtiicrolL
conned
raging In the line block is upled by the
The ship chased by the Ilnr.croft was
printing estslillslnnenl of Horsey & Co,
paint and oils, and ths paper stuck ol three masted steamer, apparently
Shields A Co, and other mercantile merchant man of large tonnage. She
hid one smokestack. No doubt was en
dims.
It is spreading rapidly and Is bevond lertaiued ot her being a Spaniard, lie- control. Part ot the walls tell, burying cause when the riaucroit put after her
a number ot persons. City Klectrlcian the steamed away at full speed.
The H iliuingtoii was coining In here
Krasler was taken out terribly Injured.
e
He was tniug to
two firemen for coal about 6:) last evening, when becauirht In the ruins. A plumber named tween 1'J aud 15 miles off Key Host she
saw smoke ot a steamer ant turned In
Smith was terribly Injured.
this direction. About the same tlma the
Bancroft came along aud asked the Wil
R03BLRS AND M'.'RDERERS.
mingion it she nail seen anything of a
threemasted steamer which had chased the
auxiliary gunlsat Kagle. 1 he V ilmlng
The Bodies of Vlgll and BaiUmcnte to utu then uolilletl the bancroft or a
steamer, and while doing so. the
be Brought lo Bclcn.
stranger hove in sight and the Manendi
went after her. The vessel headed south
east with the Bancroft going full speed
TBI MDtDIIItS ITU.I AT LAIOI.
after her. The chase was lutmt exciting
when the Wilmington last saw the two
Upon

27.-7-

How the Philippine and the Other
Islands are to be Governed.
RAINY SEASON BEQINS IN CUBA.
Washington, May 27. In tha wnti,
Carter repotted from lh military aHalra
committee a bill providing for a second
awl-ilaatortary ot war, to be name.)
by the president and receive a salary of
fl.(M). Pawed.
Moriraa offered the following war revenue njeaenre:
"Whenever any Inlands of the Atlantic
or Purine oceans are owned by the United
Mates, or tau they are occupied by the
civil or mliitarr furor of the United
Mate as a reeult of the war with Spain,
or as a necewary means of conducting
such war, to be determined by the prexi-deof the army
as coniniauder-lu-chle- t
aud navy ot the 1,'utted BUtes, It shall
l
discretion
for
his
within
lawful and
the president to appoint a civil or military governor of such Inland or any
Islands, with full author
fToup of Hiich
such reflations as the presinot luoonNistent
prescribe,
dent shall
with the laws ot civilized waifare, to
maintain irood order and protect the
lives and property aud domestic peace of
the people thereof.
"And there shall be extended over such
IxIhiicIh bm! enforced therein, such pnrts
end pmvixiotis of the tax laws of the
United States for such ieUndH, whether
relating to citms duties or Intmnul
taxatluii, as shall, In the judgment aud
dixcrction of the president, be JiiMly
to snch islands during ths existence of war with Hpaiu.
'The currency of the United Slates,
Whether gold, silver or puper money,
shall he a lawful tender In such Islands
so owned or occupied In the same manner and to the same extent os they are
legal tender In the United States for the
payment of all dehts, public or private
"And the provisions of this act that rs
late to such Islands, together with such
regolatlona as shall be mss by order of
the president for executing the ssiue
shall remain In force nntll Die same are
altered, amended or regaled by act of
congress."
Cuulilwra'lrin of ' he war revenne meas
tire wa resumed, T I i t Inking th tlnor
to continue his speich I) 'gun jcKterday.

were released, both vessels and cargors.
The Pedro, Uuldo, Huenaventtira and
Panama were condemned and forfeited.
The cargo of the Buenaventura being
neutral property Is to be restored to the
owner. The question of the Panama's
cargo Is taken under advisement. The
owners of the Pedro, Ouldo, Buenaventura and Panama served notice ot appeal,
Hm Cervera
i

SCscepett.

New York, May 27. An afternoon paper prints a dispatch from a Key West
correspondent alleging as on the bet an
thorlty that Cervera's fleet left Santiago
de Cuba Saturday last. The statement
lacks coutlrmatlou.
DIHPATt IIK

rKOM SCIILRV.

He Snta C'hMrrul Wnril to Hear Admiral
Ha m peon.
(CopyriRht Awoclated Pnt.)
Off northern coast of Cuba, May 272
a. m. At 10 o'clock last night the lk 1
phlu ran alongside of the tl igship New
Vurk. Her light showed that she bore

diepatches fur K'hI Admiral Sampson.
The cnmmander of the Dolphin shouted
through the uiegspnoue: "I have dispatches from CommiNlors Schley to the
commander
Cheers went un from the crowded deck
of the New totk. Coniuindore Schley's
dl patches were dated olf Clenfuegoa.
"Absolutely nothing definite can be
said," was the reply which Captain
Chailwtck, of the ,ew York, made to the
question as to liat had transpired.
since ne neartl ol Admiral Cervera a
arrival at (unit-oa- ,
Sampm has rtpeat-rdlsaid be believed that the Spaniards
would go to Clenfuegoa or Santiago.
v hen the shins ot Schlet'a division were
sailing out of Key West under Hear Ad
miral Sampson s order the admiral sent
this signal to the captain of the Texas:
"You are going to nab Spaniurds, aud
good luck to yon.'
Since then Sampson has been cruising
around as purely a precautionary meas
ure He tlrmly lielieved thnl Commodore
Schley would bottle up the Spaniards eith
er at ClunfugiM or Santtsgo, but took all
measures to guard against a possible
OKKICIAI.
ktMIKT.
evasion of I oiniundure Schley by an eneManipeoD'e Keport of III
tlitllle at I'orto my and any attempt to make Havana
through an eastern or western passaga,
Kl"
lu trie narb ir ot Santiago the Spanish
Washington, May 'I'. The following
bulleliu was pouted at tlm navy depart- fleet will be helpless.
ment to day. Following is a copy of the
AUMV urKICKKS.
report made by Hear Admiral Sampson,
concerning the action ot the Han Juan
Long
ot
Lint
Prouiulloua b tha President
le Puerto Klco:
Heut Lo tli tMuat.
"I'pnn approaching San Juan It was
Washington, May 27. The president
seen that none of the Spuuixh vessels
were In the harbor. I wan, therefore, to day sent these uouj iuations to the sen
lo be brigadier generals: Col.
considerably in doubt whether they hail ate:
reached Sail Juan and airniu departed Kubert H. Hall, Fourth United States in
fur some unknown (Vetuictiou or fantry; Col. Kdwiu V. Sumner, Seventh
Imd not arrived. As their cepture was Lulled Stales cavalry ; tol. Peter C. turn
thedject of the expei'ition, and as it ers, corps eugiueurs; Col. lieorge Gilles
vim essential that they sti uild not pus pie, corps engineers; Col. Marcus K. Milto westward, I determined to attack the ler, Third l ulled Slates artillery ; Col.
Twenty drst
I ulted
flatteries defending the P"'t in order to Jacob Kliue,
develop their positions and strength and Slates Infantry; Lieut. Col. Osward,
then, without waiting in reduce the city II. Kruest, corps engineers; Lieut. Oil.
eiihject it to a regular bombardment, Lloyd whealou. Tweulietb United States
which would require due notice, to re- lulaulry; Lieut. Col. Arthur MacAnhur,
assistant adjutant general; Lieut. Col.
turn to the westward.
"1 commenced the attack soon as it was Henry Hashrouck, Fourth United States
good ilaviight. Hits lasted about three Artillery; Lieut. Col. John C. (ill more, as.
Lours, when the signal was made to
sistant adjutant general; Lieut Col.
Kiudolph, Third l ulled States Arue the firing and the squadron
stood to the northeaet until out of sight tillery; Major Joseph P. Sanger, inspector
of San Juan, when the course was laid to general; Frederick I), (iraut, New York,
the westward, with a vlsw ot commun- 144th New York volunteer lutautry; Haricating with the departmentat Port Plata, rison (iray Otis, California; Henry M.
and learn if the denartmeut hail obtained UuUiehl, Michigan; Charles Kinir. Vtts- Information of the movements ot the cnusiu; Lucius K, Hubbard, Miuuesota;
(teorge A. uarretisou, Ohio; William A
Hnanish venue s.
"At Cape llaytlen I received word from Gordon, Georgia i John A, Wiley, Pennthe department that the Spanish vessels sylvania; Vtllli.im A. Hinicroft. Massa
sighted off Curacoa on the 10th chusetls; VWlili.iu J Mi'Kee, 71st New
had
I or I volunteer infantry: Charles KHz
Instant.
"As stated In my telegram, no serious simmons, Illinois; Joseph K. Hudson,
Injury was done to any of the ships and Kansas; josepn num. Lincoln, Iowa.
To be brigadier general Michael V
only one man was killed and seven
Sheridan, United Slates assistant adjutwounded slightly.
ant general.
STKAM CRAFT.
UKSTHOY 1HK fLKKT.
Several Umall VeaaeU to be llouahl to Cabinet Ofllnera hay That Schley
Will
froleel Cul,
Cerveree' Squad run.
Washington, May 27. The navy de- Washington, May 127. After the cabnurtmeiit is umkuiK ready fur the pur
chsse of suihII steam craft to supplaut inet meeting to (Isy It was authoritivelyno
allhoiiiih the government had
the motiiotlo tl et on the coast. I hey stated,
l
luloruiatiou on the suhJ'Wt, thi.t
are needed badly for the protection of otm-lawas
uo reasonable doubt that Ad
there
elaliorate mine fields laid at almost all
tlm Atlant e oorts. The r'Kess con in Ira I Cervera's fleet was In Santiago
was
duct of uouimanders of vessels entering harbor and that Commodore Schley
It was also
entrance.
aud emerging from these ports Has de on guard at the
any
complicated
movement
stated
that
termined the authorities to neai sum against
Cuba or Pnrtu Hico would be
marily hereafter with persons who dlS'
held in abeyance until the Spanish llset
regard repeated warnings.
was either destroyed or otherwise ren
dered helpless to seriously Interfere with
CAI'Tl KKU I'KIZCH.
our plaus in any direction.
ottlie
('oars Derides lb
l ulled States Captured
LONG IS ktlOHT UN NCWS,
Vni.Ii
7.
In the United
Key West, May
or lbs Fleet -States circuit court Judge Locke rendered The Secretary llite no Newt
L'ubaa Watere.
decisions In the cases of six Spanish
Washington, May 27. When Secretary
steamers seized duriug the first days of
toths Cuban blockade. These Included the LongTiestarted for the cabinet meeting
was without Information In addimost valuable orizss taken since ths war day
began. The t'alallua and Miguel Jover tion to that possessed yesterday as to the
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three-mast-

Dim ll li The Cltlien.
Helen. N. M.. May 27. Kslavlo Vigil, a
small merchant of south Albuquerque,
arrived here at 10;ltl o'clis-last uight
and Immediately etartetl for Santa Ki'a
after the Is sly or tils brother, Frank X.
Vigil, the under sheriff, shot aud killed
by the train robbers.

vessels.
It Is presumed

IN THK jnKLII.

A large force of deputies have been
equipped at Magdaleua, lncludiug Sheriff
liursum's posse, aud these have set out lu
pursuit of the robbers. Charles Fowler,
ot Albuquerque:,
Is leading others
Deputy Sheritl Dreytuss Is also out with
men Kcouring the country. The btudils
are evidently heading tor the Mexican line
and the oillcsrs ot all the eouuiies
through which they will have to pass to
g t anywhere are thoroughly aroused
aud should the pursued parlies get away,
very remarkable
they shall have had
escape.
WITB

KkVOI.VKttS.

Vigil and his men set out In such haste
thai they tailed to provide themselves
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vnuuro, ,1nuuuouca, etc,
etc.
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uofxu or all klnda. In buttla aud bulk.
tit iuoiua owfp. Biund Mauiroiw.
per annuo. Uiiwn () lvaa. Hwaet e,,H
romr riraiaa. twei mind, Celnry Ki
inn, rui 1101, nnita onions, Herman
1'iiia, etc., etc.
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COOKED HEATS
BulltHl
Ham. Naw

amendments to the war revenue bill
hearing directly upon the subject. Senator Isle's amendment Is iu the words
of Ihe Newlands resolution ami provides
iu direct terms (or the annexation of
the Islands. Senator Lodge announced
his purpose to press ths amendment.
Advocates of annexation express the
opinion that the amendment lu the end
will be accepted, but admit that It will
re.ult In delating the passage of the
revenue bill. Incorporating Hawaiian
annexation lu tho revenue bill would of
eouri-have ths effect of forcing the
mutter upou the attention of the bouse.
The condition of n Hairs In the l'hlltp-pine- s
and the necessity for a stopping
place for our ships ou their way to those
islands is the reason for the present
urgency.
Senator Jones, democratic member of
the finance commune, expressed an
opinion that the Lodge amendment
would not be accepted. "It would," he
the war revenue bill. Senatorial frlem's said, "certainly delay the bill
ludellultely
of annexation declare that henceforth if
preted."
the two measures must travel together.
C'ervera'e Fleet,
MKHKI.V A COM Me NT.
Madrid, May 27. The Imparclal reiterates to day that Admiral t'ervera Is at
What a Krenrh I'aper Tlilnke or
dantiiigo de Cuba, whl'-port, It says,
Action ae a MiMtfer.
poesesees advantages over Ciehfuegos.
New York, May 27. A disputed to the
The Volunteer Army,
Herald from l'aris savs: Now that the
Chattanooga. May 27. The volunteer
iresence of Admiral Cervera's sipiadron
lu the hay ot Santiago Is eatuldished arm at Chic kaniauga now numbers
naval experts are studying the problem
men, and continues to grow.
what will 1st the probable result In case
(in to the KUn Market (or dressed
lis Is attacked. In general. I 'ervera Is
thought to have acted prudently and poultry.
are falea.

NKWCOMKU't) LUCK,

New York. May 27. The World's Lon
Deputy Sheriff Newcomer arrived In doii correspondent eays: A special to
Helen ten minutes after Vigil had left, the daily Telegraph from .Manila says
and not expecting to catch up with Vigil the l ulled btale cruiser Baltimore wus
wrecked by an eiploeion ou Isstrd.
She
ne reiurueu 10 mis city.
Is now lying on ths mud at Macubtirlos.
UOlMt iKTKB HODIKS.
1UI.TIM0KK
ALL HltiHT.
A wagon left
Lunas for Sauta Rita
London, May 27. The etorles circu- shortly after the report of the olilcers'
h.ted
at
Madrid
and elsewhere reuanliiiir
death reached the forui-- r place yesterday
muriilng and it Is expected to return to- the Baltimore are evidently groundless
i ne nispatt n received al the hpanlNn
night to Los Luuas with the bodies
Vigil and llustameute
will doubtless cupltal from Manila apparently referred
have a large funeral to morrow aa the lo the alleged dlnablement of the Baltiformer was especially well fcuowu aud more during the batt'e of Manila, whi n
a Spanish shell struck her and exploded
was well liked.
some ammunition, slightly wounding
VlltIL WAS llHAVK.
It wouldn't do for the robbers to be eight men on board.
caught aud brought back to Los Lunas
Hawaii to lie AnieiiHl.
for trial. The two Mexicau olilcers were
Washington, May !i7. Senator Lodge
brave men, a trleu.l saying of Vigil: offered
Newland's resolution for the an
"He wasn't afraid of t e devil." He h.ts
of Valencia nexation of Hawaii as au amendment to
beeu acting as under-sherif- f

county since January 1, i'ilil. Previous
lo that lime he was engaged lu funning
aud sheep raisiug at Las Chaves. He
had many limes, in tore being appointed
au ollloer, gone lu sesrcli of outlaws,
being called upou to aid by olilcers who
knew his metal. Vigil was about 'i'i
years old and leaves a wife. They had
uo children of their owu, but cared for
au aiitipied daughter. It will lie remembered that It wus at Vigil's house at Los
Lunas tl at au Albuquerque boy was
given a horns with his family, aud acci
deutly shot and killed himself lust Jauu-arPAN. HlVrAMFNTK.

Bustaiueiitu wus alsiut :) years old
and leaves a wife and two children. The
family lived at Las Chaves, near Los
I. uuas.
was formerly a
HustHUieule
blacksmith at Helen and was known as a
very courageous fellow.

yiimilV itr

from

iVJiiwy-k',

dying monarch. You'd gtv quit a
little yourself (or aa extra minut when
your train vaniaiwa from on end ot th
station whlla you enter Um other. You
blarn the watch. Better brinf fe to tes
and ate ri there' anythlnf serious the
matter, or whether deaninf wont cur
in irouca. rjucrs oo tlm work aaai
is fuaranteed. Perhaps the UwuMa with
your watch ss the need oi a aew on
here' the place to get it.

(roruno-tol- a
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McCall

Bazaar Patterns

.

hi

ranted.

BUCKEYE MOWERS.

Carry a Foil Line of Buckeye Mower Repairs. Thomas
Easy Dump Hay Rakes.
Milburn and Studcbakef
Write for Prices. Mail orders given prompt attention.
a.XwsXSTTOTJZmQX7ig
NJUW

All Patterns 10c and 15c
NONE HIGHER.
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THE ECONOMIST

MAIL ORDERS
Filled Same
Day as Received.

204 Railroad Avanue, Albuquerqua, N. M.

nwThe

Pest Ltflhted Store in the City.,
On Account of the Backwardness of the Season.
And to Reduce Our Big Stock. We will put prices on Dry Goods
that will make you buy if in need ol anything in that line. Scan
these prices and match them if you can.

4

SILKS

A lot of white silks slightly mussed
will go
in this sale at one-hathe former price.

HPIX'IAL ON
SIIIKT WAISTS

from

Our new shirt waists
are divided in'o 5

WASH SILKS-- A new line of Checked
and striped wash silks. Special only . 30c yd

lots as follows:

Lot
Lot

1

2

ihoice. . . . 25c
comprises

all goods sold up

GENT'S FURNISHINGS

See Window
Gent's Balbriggan Underwear.
0:hers make a big cry at 25c. Our price

to t0 and 60c
go in this sale
at only. , . . , , .39c
Lot 3 com prist s
all uniHta

n

' mx

Disp'ay
is only

tlmt

Gent's fancy Shirts and Drawers

aa e at

LINEN COLLARS3 Styles

two shades

25c

Gent's Percale Shirts, collars attached. Regular 50c quality. While they last only. . ,25c
Gent's Percale Shirts, colored bosoms, white
body. Regular $1.00 shirt. Only .... fiOc
Gent's Golf Shirts, the best line in the city
to select from. See Window Display. At
75c, 85c and $1.00. Others ask 25 per
cent m re for not as good.

The regular

15c ladies linen collar go in this sale at
only
Dc

LADIES STRAW HATS Comprising fail-o- r,
Flop and Walking Hats. Goods among
the lot worth $t.oo each. While they last
take 'em for only
lOc

10c
in

only

onlv.
j . . Koc
Lot 4 comprises of waists that sold in the regular way up to $1.10. Go for
7,c
Lot 5 comprises a'l our best $1.25 and $1.50
waists. Put into this sale at only
t)t)c
j

bing displayed ia the window
lf

See Window Display.

W heir the cxprruion uud cotuUntly. So much
to that in nine cxtet out ol ten It Kelly has no ilg- nificanc in connection with facta, A bargain in
ihcxi rf prfMiitt standard ol value at ths right price
and a the right time. Buy a good article and you
will get taluljclory wear out ol it. Buy a cheap
article and it will keep you on the jump to dupli
cate. Turn over a new leaf and buy n honctt
hoe at an honed price. This is the kind of values
we oiler you. Largest slock in the city to select
(torn.

GEO. C. GAItlSLEY & GO

E. J. POST & CO.,

1 li

Bargains In Shoes

a

T. Y. MAYNARD, JEWELER
Vtch Inspector, A, T. tV S. F. R. R.

I'ull Tas Notice.
I have made "liawley'a un the Corner"
tieattguartera rnr tlm collection ot the
poll tai fur IHM. Vua cau pay there aud
Ret your receipt.
Koy Mcliuiiald U alao authorised to re
ceipt or game.
Chaklem McDonald,
We
Clerk board ot K.lucallon.

AGENTS FOR

SUPPLIES.

T""

WW

ii,.twivlej.

Mr Hurg, aa the niarqula, and Mina
atuiH, aa jtrmlnle, give au Ideal repre
eutation of their parte.

PHOTOGRAPHIC

MUXIONS OF MONEY FOR
A MOMENT OF
Or words lo tiui eifrct, wu th ofiaol a

S!NVrAW
--

CUBK8E.

nrMlte,

r

Ruft,

Drapery, Silk.

SOU

man rickled llttrrlnif, etc., la bulk.
Twanty-fon-

Portier,

O. A.MATSON
& Co.
WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

nurwav HaMlnea.
nartiinHB.
""""'I
Uilled llerrinir, Ucllcatoaa ilerrina, (jar- -

4o,-o-

LATIUN AS TO THK Ml'UllfcHklU.
A

MP

a

mil

Carpets, Curtain,

We Carry a Complete Line of Legal Wanks, Blank Books, Cigars,
and Tobacco, Magazines, Periodical and Newspapers.

micti aa
Kntrland
'rmaed Hani. Conked Cnrnari
f
Prfaard I'igs' If mi, Llvar Chotsae, eto , o.
sahdineh.
A lars-rarlatv.imDtirtfd and rtnniiwtl.
il i:aiini ainu m

s.

Stationery, School Books,

at Crrveras

H. E. FOX,

JR.

aa7W

The rainy season
s J -t beginning In Cuba. The (let of Colgate's Soap
newspaper dispatch boats
and Perfume.
sxperieticeil Dad weather (luring the past
wiin rrequent violent rainstorm.
Off the Cuban coast ths weather Is
pleasant.
rOK TUB PICNIC.

Fu

l5

1 Lot in tans and light blues.
Extra quality and the sane
other stores are asking 50 to 75c for. Not over three su ts sold
to one person. Saturday's price
,
350

Underwear

'Coy West. May 27

gentleman, who came In from
lost nUht, C'tllel at this ollice at
iiihiu to ilny and slated that he knew both
Pedro (iaicia and Jis. Kvaus, whose
names are now couuectej with the train
mtil'sry al Helen and the murder of
Deputy Sheritls Igil ami Utlstaiueute.
"lam almost cei tain," said the gentle
man, "that the robbers are not tiaiciu or
Kvans, although I must admit the two
men seen nun. lay night in the vicinity
of Kio I'uerco, riding west along the
very much like liar-ci- a
track, lisiked
and Kvans, My reasons, however,
for believing that dart-lis not mixed up
in these hlotsly crimes Is that when he
was located hereabouts sometime ago as
a hunted bandit he stopped over al
Reliable Shoe Dealer.,
and visited a Mexican girl, secreti
122 S. Second St.
ing himself iu her house for several days,
and then, between two days, while the
NAIL OKIIKHS WIVKM I'tHKflL ATTIC NT ION.
ollieers were on his trail, he quietly
sneaked out of Laguna. Since that time
the Laguna girl has received several let LARGEST EXCLUSIVE SHOE DEALERS IN THE CITY
ters from (iarcia, and a letter, etipHed
to have beeu written by tiarcia, from
nnnoorer cconro.'i'iaiaaanaaiaaaaaaiaDcr.ccDorjc.rr.'Dric eorjGGOoo somewhere dowu In Texas ou the Mexi- WATCHES
.1
can border, was received by the woman
li
less than two months ago. Ot course,
u
I
we all know that (iarcia Is a most
u
Ht. ami (lold Ave.
Corner
u
wonderful traveler, cau get over the
In the Watch loppectlon Kepurt Issued by the Chief
u
ground rapidly, and, as he has always CHIEF WATCH INSPECTOR 8ANTA FE PACIFIC R. R.
u
Watch Inspector of Ihe Santa Kb system, at Topeka,
kept lu close communication with this
liltl KN WA'K HKS were the ONLY ON KS that were
Kvans, the arrest of the train robbers
uotcoiideuined. KVKKY ONK presented for Inspection
Watche- - Sold on easy Monthly Payments.
u
and
murderers might possibly reveal the Railroad
11
was ajiproved, proving that no otlnr Watch eiiisls
21 leweled E'gins
high
are
fact
that
the
handed
criminals
K
shows
report
that
g.
This shiiih
them for time keed'
We have just received an elegant line of
21 jeweled Wall hams
n
no other than (tarda and Kvaus,"
HAMILTON. W ALTHAM and KLOIN Vtati hs stis d
u
21 and 23 Jeweled Hampden
!8k Wedding Rings In Tiifany, Oval
Sheriff lliibbell Is still ot the opinion
high. Vteuavethem.
llamlltiii 17j. 22.Wi; Klgiir.'IJ,17 Jeweled HamUlons
that the robbers and murderers are two
N
men witr; Waltham 2IJ.
(irueu, UJ, Kver)
!;
and
Flat shapes.
17 lewelcd Klyint
n
young cowboys, known throughout southranted lo pass Inspection.
17 Jeweled Wall ha ma.
New
Mexico
Fine
ern
and
work, Stone Mounting and ar
western
as
Watch
Arizona
B
Fine Gold, Gold F.Ued, Silver
"Kid" Juhufon and "Kid" Swiuale.
n
tUtic engraving promptly done.
and Nickle case.
n
o
Ralph Halloran, the New York Lire
leading Jeweler, Watch Inspector 8. F. R. II. Albuquerque New Mexico.
man, has gone to Las Vegas.
Mall Orders Sol led and HatlHfactlon (inu

r

MmjM

to Nttw York cream.
vessels.
HUMMER BAC8AGK4,
Holland will agree. If the secretary of The Amendment f Senator Lodge (III
with auy thing more than revolvers, hence
Mwlwurat, Cervttlat. Laoul. Holateln.
llrlua tue Sulijeet to a Vote,
they were no uittch for the robbers the navy thinks favorable of his proposal,
Washington, May 27. The Hawaiian tc, eto.
armed with Winchesters. He made au to obtain a crew of volunteers tor tinCHICKENS, HKOII.EHH,
effort to secure the bloodhounds used work.
annexation question, which has been the
subject of uo little concern about the Turkeys and Ducka. Our clili'kn are
often by otliceis lu the territory lu run
IIAI.TINOKK
ALL
HIOHT.
senate the past few days, assumed deti- fat aud our Droller waKh on pouud
uingtlowu criminals, iheyare at the
nue shape lu the seuate
penitentiary lu Santa Ke, so Vigil se
when apiece. They are the genuine article.
cured the Indian trailers aud started Span Uh Keporta Kecertllng the Warship .Senators Lodge and Morgan offered
Ban Johk Uauket.
with these Instead.

Dr.

cadli.

h

few blows

a

1 lot Men'a Colored, Soft and Stiff Bosom Shirts, odds
and ends and broken
lines. Worth up to $1.35 each. Not over three wUl be sold to any one person. Saturday's price
j
q0

Spaa Uh Fleet

Three Supposed Spaniards Try to Aaeaa- elnate a (laard,
Ky West. May 27. Sertreant Charles
II. Kit'hanls, on duty at the mortar battery near Kurt Taylor, was fired upon
this morning by three unknown uieu,
whom he says he knows to 1st Spaniards
I he lire was
promptly returned but the
m Jt escaped. The sergeant was wounded
PROPOSITION.
HOLUMI't
left arm.
lie Offer to tllow I'p t'ervera'e I Denial) v(A sharp lookout was kept for the
rangers. Boon after midnight at the
rieel.
New York. May 27. The Press Bays; "inside gate, near which the mortar battery
J. Holland, builder of the Holland sub ed. Is located, a carriage was discoverIhe sergeant gave order to lire a
marine boat, has gone to Washington volley
Into the vehicle. A moment later
with Col. C. K free y for the purpose ct
three men were seen running up the
making an offer which. If accepted, pi
timet. Kirs was directed upon them,
ips will solve the problem how lo n nut
ths suspect escaped apparently un
y Cervera's fleet
Holland Is wllllni.
harmed.
to undertake to sail Ills submarine ves
sergeant declares
one man
sel into the channel at the narrow on r The
.
.
. . that .
i
looking package.
l ranee to Santiago
h tfbor and d- Vtv wrlwl
and, If lie.es
ihe nil'ies planted t
HAWAIIAN AP N KX ATI ON,
sary, proceed Into the harltor aud deal

-

Batter-lck'-

Patterns and
Jaeger's

I Lot all Bilk Teck Scarfs, culled from our immense atock where
there were only
or three of a kind left, no matter if they were the 75c quality they were put la this two
lot
Not more than three sold to any one person. Saturday's price
2&0

Neckties

Men's Shirts

g

Agents for

np

Tho smaller stores are wondering how we can sell
ffuotls so cheap. Well that's our secret.
We get
bargains for cash and give our customers tho benefit ot same. In this sale not over three articles
of a kind will be sold to one person. This is done
to give tho public tho benefit ot these special prices and to keep the smaller stores from buying in
lots to sell a :ain.

Cable

Trjlnt to Improve la Their
Maraamanehlp.
Ne. York, May 27. A dispatch to the
tiers oi iroiu ttiiiraltar save: The war
snips ai i ai ix.
Spain reserve
squadron under eounuand ot Admiral
('Miliars, are busy testing guns and machinery preparatory to departure. Their
deetl atiun cannot beascertalned. Larire
"
i ".ii'.ties of coal continue
to arrive at

O-Pfi-

Our Saturday Special .

Hrlt- leh Veeeel Aftule.
A
rk, My 27.
dispatch to the

TKST1NU Ul'NS.

I
rpnn mn
llli Dill jj I UHJj !

Careful Attention
and Promptly Filled

VESSKL.

Herald from Kingston, Jamaica, says
advices have been received here
from Clenfncgos, Cuba, stating that the
Adula ou arrival there, was stopped by
me Fpsnlsn authorities.
Search waa
made aud a man found who had gone on
ute snip surreptitiously.
The Spanish authorities declared that
his object was to go to town to carry
Information to the blockading fleet, anil
hie presence was a breach of the neutrality Uws. The ship was aelied and Captain
mixer and the ollleera of the ship put
In confinement.
The British consul
made protest. It Is believed that the
person on board was a newspaper correspondent, as the Spanish consul absolute
ly refused to allow the ship to leave If
any reporter was allowtd to go.

NUMBER 189

Mall Orders Given

Spanleh Arrest end rotiflna Crew of

Ralnjr Reaeoa la

that the Spanish ship,

(serving the w llmlngtou's military ton.
mistook her for a battleship and thought
it safe to continue scouting, trusting to
superior speed for eacape, but when the
Bancroft appeared, the Spaniard wasted
no time In trying to get away.
laptaiu loiiii, or the Wilmington, ha
nn doubt that the Bancroft will catch the
AT Li HIiK.
Spaniard. A custom house olllcial here.
The Helen bandits have not been ap- when he beard the story, said he had seen
prehended. There Is absolutely uo In- a strange ship off Key west last Dluht,
formation obtainable
that would sliding that she was gone this morning
lead to the belief that any of the seaich Captain Todd is confident that the vessel
lug parties have c jiU4 upou the slayers neing chased by ihe Bancroft Is a Snaulsh
of Vigil and his asocliites
It the men auxiliary cruiser on scout duty.
The Wilmington came In from the
are captured it will remain tor auother
duy to tell.
blockade aud reports all quiet.
I'UKSKS

rationally In shutting himself np In the
nay. Mare Landry, in the rlgaro, may
lie taken as representing the opinions ot
m ist of the naval nlUoers here. He rays:
"Spain's only policy is to prolong the war
without giving a chance for a decisive
battle, unili the odds for victory are all
in her favor. By taking refuge In the
bay of Santiago, out of reach of the en
enij's cannon. Admiral Orvera has car
ried out the policy that circumstances
rendered It Imperative for his country to
follow, seeing that by gaining time he
enahlsa a Junction to Is effected with
hlin by the reserve squadron being fitted
oui at laun.

0
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Boy's Fauntleroy Waists, the finest line in the
city to select from. See Window Display.
Upwards from
,...flOc

Women'aOxfordHlnall Lasts an J Sues In lilack Only at $1 per Pair. Others ask $1.50 fur not as Oood
Inf nts Tan Cic' i Suei 1 t i 6. M t ie f In.; Stock, only
UOc a Pair.
S ime as above it Spring Heel. Si s 4 to 8. only
OOc a Pair.
With Abav

We Put on SaI Our

Rtg-uU- r

25c

Tan Hjse,

Double Knee," Heel and Toe, at Only

15

a Pair

I IT.nfO; n'ir Imports of th .arii" ltom
weie rained at "21 .(Vii.i rm, which s'iow
of fxiMrt over Import. fT
an pi(
the Ut ten nv lit is, amounting to
ThUbiUnea has been sent off
to the extent nf SM790" by net Imports nf gold, which lenvis a remaining
balance nf
ilrt.fMV'n to he I q ilctntfd
from other einrcve. The va'tis rf
secn'ltli'S, nr Interest payment
and a'l the vhr debtor Items omihlned
rantint b ati;ip wd to at all approxlmnte
thDi(iirei and It then fore follow
tha', even nu king extraordinary allow
sure for the r turn f e.'Ctirltles, a Very
large mitfq'ihUted balance mii-- t st II re
not
rutin due to this f 'intry
- than $lxyon,u ". but more likely a
I
much hlgh'r nm.

i.

Lll

I

FOYBin
Absolutely
fur
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Mc KKWHT,
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All
ht K I.N hi Hl KT.
I'l the In! tweiuy yea's, surgery has
KriHHT. Bin. Mer. and City Kd mtde eiich Wiiniterful ad'sric. It Is no
Ann wirm r. roifllently dtclured tl at It Is able
rcii.iHr.i
to reduce the moit:li!y fn m
imud6
p rcent of that which obtained during
our civil war. Oiiera'ioim now can he
performed lu the field that Would not
Aaanriatal 1'rM Afmrnmin TlfrTani.
have bee'i snrns.ful eveu In hurpltal In
OUIclal l'KMr of ImrimlillnOonrity.
I.ar;Ht City and ( ountT rirrnlatlnn the old day. Kxpcrlence .f recent years
Th Largit Nw Mailv Circulation Indicates that whore nine Wounded men
Umrmt North Artsmia rinnltton out of ten Would have breu burled from
a Held hoepltal between the years 18 i
ALrU'QUKHQrK,
NAT 27. im
only four would tile In the year
aud
,
the o;her six eventually being dls- chatged safe and whole, and In many
Instances nt.ahly lu better health than
they etij ijtd brfore tliey were wounded.
Then there la another aid m et Im
portant thing to eouslder.
Tnouand
of men who survived the horrors of the
military hospital during 111 fii weut
about with an aim or a leg cut off, who
if they bad fought In the war of 18;
Statistics show that thr are nrarl; would not Lave been dismembeied for
tbey received. How many
1 00.100 profaional twfrgart In Bpaiu, the wound
and tb ntuutwr U nut llkeljr to bs re- suffered In this manner through the
and Ignorance of the many
duced rtrj nana.
suigeoua of that time cau never be know n
Kingman, alohar
county, Arliona, now, but they must have made an army
by themselves).
will soon hat a new gu plant, an
of aiKanermDt on which the
There will be no recurrence of that In
e
town U to be congratulate!.
the war of 18'.. Though the
of the arma used now are far
The United Blato and Kngland ar greater than Ihuee used in the olvll war,
said to own 0 per cent of the coal depua-lu- the percentage of deaths will be fouud
th world. It coal Is to control ana to be far lower.
power the Anglo Saxons are all right.
It la believed that the surgical depart
Medical exntnlnpr for the rolnnteer ment of the army Is lu excellent condi' army
that a large percentage of tion, and If there should be prolongation
the rjtcllous have been on account o( it hostilities the government cau com- produced from cigarette mtud the ru wt skillet talent In the
the erll
rouutry. Never were troops so well pro
smoking.
tected In this reepect as those of the
Whkn the Mixth alaiMartiuwtl pawed I'uited State army, and this serves to
through Hallluiuttt recently, It waa pelted mitigate In some degree the horror of
with
Hben the Blxtb
war.
pawwd throogh Baltimore lu
WUAl la WANII.U,
1801 it waa pelted with brickbat.
The people are not going to ol J ct to
Hawaii la doing all the can to show the cost ot war, but they waut It ended
her lutereat la Uncle Bam. She haa uut quickly. It loo.ixiu or 2ih,ih0 more vol
jet declar d neutrality, which means unteers are needed they Want them called
that the bonis of the United Htatea eau for, drilled aud armed with all the exget all the coal and suppllt that may be pedition poKMible. It lioo.ooti.ooo or ten
times that amount of money la needed
needful.
they will not object to having It ppent as
IT la aald that 4.tO epeciea of planU lung as It brings results. 1 hey want the
are gathered and used for commercial wareuded with glory to the Auierlcau
pnrpoaea In Europe. Of these i'JO have a arms, regardleea of expeuae.
perfume that la pleasing aud enter
VYhkrkvku the Kugiisufltg float, on
largely luto the manufacture of scents
Tuenday there was great rejoicing aud
aud soaps.
if general rejoicing, being the annii
AT least 30 per cent cf the volunteer
versary ot the biuu ot the relgulug
In the three regtuenU raised loKsna queen, one of the moot popular ruieis
are school teachers. There la nothing that ever guided the destinies of any na
Incongruous In the theory that teaching tion. Queeu Victoria was born llay 14,
7U years old that day.
the young Ideas bow to tbool la a valu- IH1U. heuoe
able pruyrmtluu tot military aervlce.

Upkhh
Th.
W. T. Mrt

Kdltor
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IH'.i-i-

deetruo-tlveuee-

effi-ct-

0or.

U1LAIUU
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COLONEL KouhlTELT gave

every mau lu hU regiment the option of
being discharged Irom the regiment a
few days ago If any felt so lncllued, but
to the credit of the regiment not one
man availed blm.telf of the opportunity
to free hinitttlf from army life.
Niw Mexico tilled lu quota of troops
nuder the tlrst call luside of a week.
Gov. Otero will have every arrangement
made to have the second call tor meu
ready In a few days after the requisition
Is made. L'uder the call for 73,000 meu
New Mexico's quota will be tiU voluu-teer-

a.

Tui welcome newe la given out that
there are to be no sutlers permitted with
the army In the preeeut war, but that
the regular oomnilmutrj will supply to
the soldier lads at cuet such articles as
they are likely to need beyond the usual
rations and supplies. The Sutler system
waa one of the monstrous abuse of the
last war, and Its extlnguiebmeut la a
good thing.
Loan or fara.it munbt.
The secretary ot the treasury was recently directed by the United States senate to Inform the senate whether be
makes any allowance fur the wear and
lose of the paper circulation ot the government in his treasury statement, or
whether he aseumee that there Is no
diminution of the amount of taper
money in circulation by reaaon of wear
aud lose. Keplylug to this resolution,
Secretary Gage submitted an estimate of
the amount of United States paper
money that will never be presented tor
redemption. The total amount of paper
money Issued. Including renames, amount
Ot this the amount
ed to
outstanding la eetlmated at fl.HM.UM,.
1W, show lug the latge estimated loss ol

Jury Triata.
The outcome of muid r

trials at pres
ent evlm-e- clearly enough the uuwiniug-ueeot petit Juries to tlud eriiuiuaie,
luiliolrd by a gi aud Jury, guilty ot the
worm nuance aeiunt the law aud so
lely, namely, premeditated luurtirr. ami
Hie reluctance of in gee to prououuee lie
extreme penally. Hut there Is no escap
ing me penalties wnicn nature exact
(or disregard ot ber law. lypi'pU,
born of imprudence lu eating and Uriua
lug: rtieumatiem, caueeil ov uertileaa expmure lu Inclement weathir; dangerous
rrgaiilo troubles, resulting lioui uu
checked inactivity ot the kidneys, ami
all
miuur ailmenU are curable
with lloeleil. r' Htoiuacli Hitters, also a
oompHieul pteveutive of malarial all
e

s

iieuu.

4alli

Coutpaar. '
Andrea Casua, Alblua Canua and Gus
uiholland, residents of the town bt
Otiilup, berualillo county, New Mexico,
have orgaulid (he Block Coal Ooinpau
and filed article of incorporation In
S.cretry Wallace's office. The object
ot incorporation are to acquire by purchase, donation, lease or otherwise, coal
hinds In the county ot Berualillo or
elsewhere In New Mexico; to mine and
extract Coal therefrom, and to' sell the
same upon the market In the territory or
elsewhere. Capital stock, $15,000; principal place ot business, Gallup, N. M.
Anolfcar

Hai kl.il Araloa aalva.
The beet salve lu the world for fiit

Bruise. Sores,

Ulcers, Halt Kheiim, KeVer

Sore. Tetter, Cliapued Hands. ChillilaliiH.
Oorus, and all hkiu Kruptious, aud
cure Pile, or no pay required.
It Is guirauteed to give perfect eat ac
money refunded. Fries 2o Cents
or
tion
pr bx. Kor sale by J. 11. O'Kellly it
Co., lirugglsbi.

puei-live- ly

Sllr

UUtrlcl Court at
C'llj.
The graud Jury at Silver City has re
turned nine Indictments, one bxlmr
agaiust NarrlM) Barela and Alfredo Bar
rio, charge.! with the murder of J ihii
Chavet, at Pino Altoe, laxt Deoemlier
IU.04o.ikJ0.
Their trial b 'gan this tuoruiiK(. A large
ntiiuiieror civil canes hive beeu heard
tun iua.in.aua.
One of the marked changes that time and drchb d.
Thet)Ul-rsof
the com I. as aMiiolnteil
baa wrought In northern sentiment regarding the proportion to return the by Jude Parker, ars: Stenographer. H.!
B. Holt; Interpreter, 0 S. Pedregou;
Confederate flags is Illustrated by the atto grun t jury, Jucb lleiiiliniro:
bailiff
titude ot Senator Koraker of Ohio. During Cleveland's first term the same sug grand Jury Interpreter, Henry K'tsecraue;
,
gestlon was made. At that time Koraker eourt hnllin-i- J. A Lucas aud W. II. Dur- crier, J. N. Vlaruer.
was governor of 0! Jo, aud his determined, ky;
oureleuttug opposition to the plan wa
Th Great Secret
one ot the chief causes ot lu. failure. Of
the wonderful cures liv llixxl'a Hue.
Now the seuaior says that "conditioui- sapurilla lies lu It power to make
. .
I t..
nave changed.'' Fulitiual cuusideratluus At...
ru u, pure anil nourishing.
niB uioiju
louger
no
figure In the matter, aud hs Is liV doillir tills It nklii aiii ai'r.tliilu
one ot the moet ardent advocates that cures caturrh, d
i.ia, rheuiuutisin,
the furled bauuers of tlie lust eauae be ueuraiKiu una uuilils up the nerve.
returned to the men who fought so gal It Is the One True lllood l'urllli r.
lantly under them.
Heod'e Rills are the best family
cathartic and liver medicine. 8&.
KXrJUra TO) fclKOPB.
Try BeailUaa
ua tM aaala pumim.
The April exporteof merchandise show
V1HKM MATIKK.
an lucrease over those of iH'J" of -- l,778,'
000, or nearly thirty per cent, while the Needs asslntauc it may lie best to render
Imports ot goods exhibit a decrease of It promptly, but one should remember to
tlO,4jU,OuO, or nearly forty five per cent use the most perfect remedy only when
While, fur April, lbU7, there was an ex uended. The beet aud moet simple and
cess ot Imports over exports amounting geutle reinsdy Is the Hvr in of Hi itf. man
to $23,673,000, laet month the export ex ufaetured by the California Fig Syrup
eeeded the Import by (43.002.000, so company.
that the April balance la t)7,17&,000
Th neweet aiMltion to Is lies' wear Is
wImU,
more lu our favor than It was laet year. the red. while and blue,
J,ip tnms si k, to be had
mide
1ur the first teu months of the current only atofthefine
(ioldeu Itule Lry Goods
fiscal year, our grew export of mer
chandise and silver amounted to 1,U7S,
W hitney Co.
Kliwr matting.

mi

1

,

oum-pau-

wh1! hs hs.d Is loft nnljMs, by a division and a e ir! , as ths ry,
could not

That th old man cprlrncfd whll waiting lot a decision by the government, ha
brcn diifxlk-- by ht action.

rptcgrov. who Is now licated on
a ranch r.etr Blen, which hi father
turntd over to hi in fully stocked on leav-Irfrths Klondike this spring, write
that bis crop prospect are excellent nd
that ti expect to clean up quite a stake

l
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WALTER N. PARKIIURST,
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MANUFACTURED
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BY

BATH CABINET COMPANY- -

HYGIENIC

iVjl

R. M. IRWIN, President and Maiugtr.

V

607 Church Street. Nashville. Tennessee.

Fill

THE BEE HIVE
West Gold Avenue.

WANTKU, rOK SALE AMU f.EHT.
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CtaiiQt
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FllBlt,

and Retail Dealer

fuiisitoke"
household noons

Sold Cheap for Caah or 00
the Inntallrnetit HUn. Alao
rvutvd al reaaouaUe rales.

All kinds of Fresh and Sa

Meats. .. .. .. ..
Steam Sausage Factory.

nffLl
L. B. PUTNEY,

Cor, First add Gold,

Til llin 8TUEE1.

at Headquarters for

roil-siilt-

Prloo

wool conaiTssioy.
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Haw Meitco,

Rellable"s

Wholesale Grocer I
FLOUR, GRAIN &
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PROVISIONS.
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pwolalty.
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groceries:- -

To b Inn ad Soathwaat.

Farm and Freight Wagons
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CANDY
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s.

Wajjons,

Carriages,

BuckboardsJ

1

1

1

1

1
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DRUGGISTS
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PIOaNEEJI iJAKERY

Ui-ep-
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Dlr
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A "complete Stock of tho

fr

Douglas Shoes and Slippers.
Ladies' Button and
Laco Shoes of All

A. E. WALKER,

FIRE INSURANCE

-

uescriptious.'

Good Goods

at Low Prices.

"''JtlliiijrnS

v.opm-

Railroad Avenue. Albuquerque. N. M.
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0. GlOEOfJ & CO.,

!
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trom the Optic.
Luciano Lllbarrl ha made a home
stead eulry for 101 acres of government
una, wun the county clerk.
Mrs. Roman Romero, who sustained se
vere lujuries oy oelug thrown from a
buggy a few weeki ago, is ou the road to
recovery.
C. H. Norton and familr are now at
home again, In their house which was
moved
from Brauchard to Duuglai
avenue, opposite the Aeadeiny.
Contract for the Browne & Mamsu
are company' addition to their ware
bouse were awarded to John Hill for the
carpenter work and to W. C. Rupp for
the masonry.
Those who have not seeu the electric
heating bath at the Moutexuma, have
curious s'. jht before them. The naked
patient is slid into a cavity in a cabinet
ou a unci giaas slide, aud from a doxu
to a groe of electric bulb are turned
upon him, giving an Intense beat, mean

mi

Cleaniing, Rrbuilding Invigorating, Slrmgth-rnin- c.
C.-With II vmi can h.v. In
... vn...
i.
.ww. wnu luum. a. IMUIIUIUIIIf
Hot bcirinn. Tiukish. Ku'Sitn. MrdicAird. IVv Si.m
Vann
Alcoliol, Oxygen. Ferlunwd, Mirwral, Quinin or Sulphur
Iklha, Al a Coal ol about 3 unta fct kiln.

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

Wanted A furnished flv room
renlrailjr IoohI. d Inquire of Mrs.
EMII, KLEIN WORT,
ami'hell, at Midland hnud.
The Arao Mining cotup.uy has filed au
To hire horse and r!iaten
adv,
claim ou Hie Invina Paxlora loth forWantid
part or all the time. Call 217 south
miutug claim in the New Placers turning Koitrth
street, at 8:30 a. m. or 2 p. m. La I
district ot Bania Ke couuty, FrauciNco .Selielleiiger.
UaiiXaliares, Bamuel C. W riglit, Juhu Van
Leather, Iliirnee, Saddle. Saddlery,
Situation wanted To do general houseliou.eu aud W illiaiu K. Gurluer. claimHaddierv lUrdware, cut Bole, Hlioe
work in small American family by reant. Nulls, Haines. Chains, K hip. Collars,
fined young lady from the east. Address
COAL LAND l'UHCHASg.
Kweal Fails. Castor nil. Axle Grease,
M, this otllee.
I.
R :oii Coach Oil, Cnto Negro, Ruddy
Stephen Cauavan ha bought forti
Nohmani),
SiiDiMi
Clairvoyant,
Harvester Oil, Neab-fisi- t
(III, l.ard Oil,
acre ot coal iuiid lu Bernalillo eouuly.
and Mairuelle iialer, ran be
Pnmi!t
Harness Oil. Llused Oil. Castile don.
UlNkHAL BNTHT.
nf life, (live love
on all aflalr
noep, larnape rponge
nirinsw
Leonard Lewiehon haa eutered th and lucky charm. Will rail at resilience;
Chamois Skin, Horse Medicine.
Santa Fe Copper group No. 2, located lu no eitra charge. IM
South Third
tlxo Xo-woait- .
ins isew riai is miuiug district of Hanta street,
Fe County.
Hlgheet Market Price Paid tor Hide
For Kala.
and Hklns.
Minimis .Ivb
Two houses and lots. Inquire of Frank
It Is certainly gratifying to the public K. binlels,
14U south Kirst street, Al1 know ol one oonc. ru
iu the laud who
are not aliaul to be generous to the buquerque.
Native wine, pnrn and healthful, at
needy and hUhVring.
I he proprietors of
only 50 cent a irullou at 0. A. Urande's
t
Dr Kioii'n New
p
for
north Hni1ay.
40b Rallroxd Avtw Atbuourrqua,
lion, G.U4I1 aud Colds, have given awav
Kor Sale Splendid rattle ranch
over ten inlliiou trial boillceof this great
Rest
inetiicine; anil nave thrt
of place in Jemes mountain. Irrigated.
knowing it has absolutely cured thou (JishI bulldinirs aud fence. Uilbhkt La
ataOQlHttarer of and Dealer
BAB, ferea. N. M.
sands of Iioiteleas eases,
Brouchi-tlHoarseness and all diseases ot the
I hriMit, I'lieet and Lungs are surely cured
For HfuU
by it. Call nu J. 11. O'Reilly & Co.,
Kor Rent Nicely furnished room. No.
uriK'giHis, anil gel atrial bottle free 31S south Kdith.
Regular elxe boo. and tl. Kverv buttle
Kor Rent or Sale Klecrant six room
guaranteed, or price refunded.
lions, with bath, on Kdlth street,
Th Bst Kaawrn-Ma- d
Vahlolw
of W. A. Kaukiu.
rouiuilllaa nulrltla,
Kor Rent
Boarding house, seventeen Pine
Antony Slenklewln, whoee death at
a
Specialty.
rooms, near Atlantic A Paeltlo shops; J5
Cheboygan, Mich., was announced lu a month.
Satisfaction Onarantd la Ail Work
W. C. Leonard.
these columns yesterday, committed suiKor rent House, flv rootui with bath
Repairing, Palntiug and Trimming
cide. The news aud niaun r of his death lam stable, rent reasonshle. Knonlre of
Uju on Bhort Notin.
1
wascommuulc ted to his W illiam em J. W. McJiide. iSnO east Railroad avenue.
A flat nt three rooms, suitable for 3icp, Corner Copper if. and First 31,
ployers yesterday, lu the following tele
housekeeping. A handsomely furnished
gram:
A' aegnaio". N "
room, with or without board. Call at 7 18
Chebovan. Mich. Mav 24. IMS.
Kent avenue.
To Pol.im Broihera.
!
Antouy ate, kiewlex dead. Committed
llenuiy la lilouU .
suicide Salurduy ulglit
riMIT STB 1ST,
1iI h1
Clran
liu nin a
tAUL'KL 11. TAYLOU.
slin. Ko
CALLING bKOH., PaoraiBfoas.
Kitliout it. I oixvircu, Cmulj I'.ilJjur-liMr. Taylor was Sienkiewlcx's attorney. lieauty
your IiIihmI niul
i
it cli'iin, li)
Vel'Unj OakTT a Hpeeialty !
and F. 0, Poison haa seut word t him utirniiK up the lay
.lnvinx all in
from tlie Ikj.Iv. II. am to tiny to
for particulars, which will be awaited puniiia
V7
Patronag. and w
..... lianii.li niniiili'S. Iioiln. 1,1.0,1,.... .1,.
with cuusiderable luterent, a Antony and that an kly bilioua roiuplfxion by takins
Firt-C1a- a
Ouaranta
Baking.
1'aarari'ta,
t,.u
Uauty
waa well esteemed In this community.
All druggist, satialartioo guurnnteed, loc, Z., 60c.
felcarapb order aollelted and Promptly Filled
W bat bis motive tor self destruction could
have beeu can ouly be surmised. He
tiHiitoi'i Natlu.
was of an emotional temperament, and Ia the matter of the estate of the late
Don Monlco Mirab.il, ot Han Rafael,
the deed wai probably done ou a sudden
Valencia county, New Mexico.
Impulse.
All lutereeted ar notllixd that on the
Deceased was unmarried.
He had a 4tb day of April, IS'.ih, th underslirneil
Secretary Xotuil Bulldioj IssoclatlOD.
brother iu Cheboygau aud was distin- was tiy the pmitate court ot Valeucls
RMilHSraii TnmHr Taa4
guished as being a relative ot Jleuryk county, N. M.,duiy appolnteil exwutor ot lea at J.
Slenkiewici, the author of "Quo Vadls." said estate, aud did at once qualify lu the
person
premises,
and
therefor
all
lie was descend) d from the Polish no having claims that
against said estate must
bility, though from his modesty aud
present them for allnaauc within one
ways oue would never sus year from such appolutmeiit. All perONE FOR A DOSE
sons kuowiuir themselves to be Indebted
pect It.
to said estate are requested to
once
Antony Slenkiewici came here several nettle th claim. Claims may hat pre
years ago as au employe ot the Saginaw enled to the uuderslKiied at Sun Rtfnel, 1 rorb..ltu. Th... n.ith.riirin. nar.irk.u, Toctia.
Lumber company, afterward becoming a N. M., or to R. 8. Hixley, the attorney for JJn'J
Ir... or lull hoi li
"? ""1 ""
on. UOtANaO ca Plui. f .
estate, at hi ollice lu Albuquerque, Ika. ai4i b, dtimguu.
salesman for Poison Bros., In which ca the
N. M..
BlLVKSTKI illKABAL.
pacity he waa efficieut aud faithful. He
"II la tha tie.! na Karlb."
Kxecutur.
That Is what Kdwards & Parker,
hd many friends, who Wwere shucked at
I.
vervliu.ly e.i ho.
th uews of his death.
llliums News.
of Plains, (la., ear of Chamber-lulu'- s
lNNiiirela CauiIv I'ulliartU. tlie moat won
l'ttiu Balm, for rheumatism, lam
ilorlul iinili.rul
of tlio uie, p'eua
tint uiul
lu tlui lioie, at iii'iitiy bat'k. deep sealed aud muscular pal us.
anil Miitiv'ly oil khliieva. liver Hlul latvvela. bold bjr ail druggists.
MINKHAL AUVKR.XK CLAIM.

For Slekor Wll.
Pffiunt, Toeing,

aJways la Stook

of
a call,

aii.boao Atswc. Ai ioarngia
A Maud ClM,
Purrntll from thrm wr reap,
GrandeallA hitids
ol Llqiiom, tins aod cue

Good Work at Reasonable
Prices.

in

Proprietor.

THE HYGEJS1U
BATH CABINET

NsUt

II

in--

PAPER HANGING

fATKNT.

btu

fln!

U

wt set hrri-- .
Reliable quality
to
pure (ikkIi

PAPcR

Wholesale and Retail, from
iijic to $4 per double roll.

Jonu S. Koeeiuud and Robert Hind-maof Albuquerque, have applied (or a
paieutou me iiaau l aud Miuei' Itilou
itsie mining claims, Lsjated iu the,Coci)-It- l
uiluing disluut,

WATT.

XiVOJaZI

C5X

H. G. WH1TCOVD.

LII.TroP.

BCHNEIDKR

:ool Ke Boot on draof hit

Gon
100

laos Cotintv. Manuel Martinet. 100
acres; rloieiice MaiuuiS, 100 acre.

th Ronthveit
the CTenln.

General Manager,

Henry C. Moeelev.

iou acres.

Allrrtln

Atlantic Boor Uall!

AND PAINTING

lgml County. Fiauclscn
liio

acre.

ti.3.171

rh id Street and fijeras Aveaae.

"Strongest in the World."

KNTHIE8.

forlno Abeytia, 100

Are.

Very

nit
For the week ending

acres.

Total

OoruH. Kirst 8t. and
Theflnem Hnwltnt
Nir plur to

SOCIETY

E

Sau Miguel Ctiiiuty. Andre Hantlste- vaii, UW acres; R.nu iu TruJlllo, Mo acres;
Lrnx (jarcla,
ileyuiuudb Lll

.....

Order slate at O. W. Strong's, corner Second street and Copper
Eowiing Parlors!
avenue, Albuquerque, New Mt xico.
Copper

EQUITABLE

vrTiiKUtirKiinTtrss,

ILL

tlie Yerti.

l

Water delivered in the city. Conveyance leaves Albuquerque

Many good companies
Bui only on Duo 1"

Entries of Public lands and Final Ccrllfl- the Nit Wctk.
caici

Sau

1

secures
to a family fifty times the
amount of its annual premium. Th protection begins the moment the first
premium is paid, if you
put your money in a savings
bank it may take many
years to accumulate a
small sum. Assure
your lite, and if you shou.d
die
your family
will have mare of an estate
than you could save during
A long series ol years.

THE

Resort,

Good accomodations at reasonable rates. The following it the
of the various springs at the Resort:
chloride, grains per gallon
.1 937
sulphate, grains per gallon
1.4360
carbonate, grains per gallon
8.1896
Magnesium carbonate, grains per gallon
1. 5188

PROPIUKTOR

A life po icy tAktn at the

tgc of

A-l-

analysis of one
Sodium
. Calcium
Calcium

ALO0?iS-

Albaqa-iqa-

from

ban l, l do acie.
hania re County. Patillil Murtlu,

Open

H. H. Warkentin
J7.1lX23

SAVING) COJJT

LARD OFFliU BUSINESS.

HOXKttTKAD

rnuaoiH i m.

Health

for the springs every Wednesday and Saturday morning.

com-paritiv-

Tuesday, May 24,
the following eulrles were made aud cer
till ca tea Issued at the United State land
office In this city :

H. O'REILLY & CO
-S-

L

Idaho.
The townslte of Alamo Gordo will cover
ls'iO acres of laud.
Miss Leva Granger ha been aselgned
to a position iu Utah.
Miss Kditti Bowman, accompanied by
her sinter aud twiu brother, will leavs
ueil week fur Clifton. Arlljna, to reside.
Mrs. Bowman and the other members ol
the family will follow later. The husband and father, George R. Bowman, bus
been In Cltllon alxitit six mouth, and Is
manager ot the Copper ompany's store
there.

ttiMs,

Am-aril-

J

mfV"

11

KS.

Krom the Independent Democrat.
Mr. K. A. Audersou ha returned

no tuprrior at a blood
Price urn aa the ordi-

acknowledge

curlier and Ionic
nary, $1.00.

I. Lambirteon, who left for Denver
ab'itit three weeks ago to undergo an
operation for cancer, ha beeu succees- fully treated at that place.
Miss I U Frost, who preside over the
Pris'iyterluu mlssiuu school at Albuquer
que, came In from that place on the early
morning train.
The lamb lucrease for northern Ntw
Vex Co I estimated at 70 per cent.
Ranchmen complain ot dry weather
and no grae.

riNAL CKBTiriCATKU.

Governor Otero has appoluted J. L.
Goodmau, of Gardiuer, Colfax county, a
notary public lu aud tor that county.
0. P. Posey, general manager of the
Alia luurle properties lu the Cochitl district. Is In ths city. He stops at the
Palace.
Juke Stein, who has been In Tlerra
for more than a year past, returned to Santa Ke W eduesday night and will
probiibly remalu permanently.
1. the call Issued by the president fur
7u.wj0 voluteersls fur lulautry, the member of troop K, first cavalry, New Mexico National Guard, at Santa Ke, will re
eulist aud go to the front.
Miss May Throseoli, of Ray, W Is., arrived lu the city Wednesday ulght and
registered at the I'.lace.
She baa a
brother at the Iudlau school aud may be
eugaged a a teac er at that Institution.
Capialu C. L. Cooper, Tenth I'uited
States cavalry, has beeu at Ban Antonio,
Texas, ou duly a mustering officer with
the Ktrsl Uutted State volunt
cav
alry, returned to this city Thursday.
The New Mexico equadruu, consisting
of troops K. K.U aud U, Is fully mounted,
armed and equipped. Troup K ( VuilerV)
ha sorrel aud chestnut horsee; troop f
(LuuuV) bas; troop G (LlewellyuV)
blacks, aud troop 11 (Curry's) grays.
Captain Sel.teu A. LUy, of the regular
artillery, was promoted to be a uiajjr lu
the artillery branch of the regular army.
Major Hay Is a brother of Captain Samuel
11. Day, the efficient president
ot the
Water & Improvement Company, of this
city.
Mrs. 8. at. Chase, of Tehachapl, Cat.,
was a guest at the Claire, aud a Denver
passenger ou the Hio Graude.
Mrs
Chase was the wife ot a Methodist min
ister and she had been In Albuquerque
some time recuperating her health.
The committee having In charge th
arrangements for Dewey day are Working
faithfully to make the celebration a
success in every way, and there
no
doubt their aim will be reached.
KJward K. Otero, eon ot Register Otero,
ha been appointed clerk lu the register's
departmeut of the laud office In this city.
the appolulmeut dating from May 23.
It has been ascertained that the Martin
who died at Tuscon, Arlxona, recently,
was Marius Marllu, a stoue masou who
formerly lived here, aud not John Martlu.
Marius Martin had a wife aud two
children In Suota He. John Martin
painter and fruit grower, 1 still alive
and Is following hi
occupation at
Blnbte, Aril,
lb papers lu the Injunction case of
the Albuqut-rq'iLaud & Irrigation
Company vs. Thomas 0. Gutierrt i et al,
change of veuue from the Second Judi
cial district tn the First, have beeu received in Clerk Bergere's office. The
hearing ot the lujuuclloit will be befure
Judge McKie In chnuihers after then
j lurumeut of the Lulled Stale District
court next mouth. Collier fc Marron are
the attorneys for the plaintiff, and Neill
B. Field represents the defendant.

Te

dotk.

Sk.

r'rom the New Mexican.

Extract of Sareapnrilla

Rii-to- n,

and

Eighteen miles east of Albuquerque, N. M.

That everyone that needs a fprltig medicine feeh. is dipellrd by the action on the
yilem of our double compound

Wllllim
who had been absent
ft r two or three year
lu the orient, ha
returned to th city. He brings some
very Que bunting dogs with him from
Kngland.
The family of Charles ftuel are pack
Ing their boil hold goods preparatory to
removing to I amy where Mr. Rii"ell is
employed on the ranch of Charle Ouder

LAI CHIU

Whitcomb Springs

"That Tired Feeling"

g

Special Cmreeromlrncr.
dallup, May an- ,-i
are glad to see
the face of Will Lynch around among ns
aitsin. He arrived on Saturday fnm tills pea on.

the ent and will
charge of the
night yard h- re.
Mrs. Palmer Ketner and children will
leave In a few dtrs for a five months'
uting at Simla Morlca beach.
We are very pi id to be able to note a
slight Improvement in th condition of
alter Koiilks this week. He has re
turned to eouscloUNiiess and ths ooctors
havegrrat hope of his recovery.
Luiu" Hall paid our little city a short
visit this wetk, staying Mouday and
Tuewlny, reviewing our merchants on
groceries aud other quenlloris of equal
interest.
The Kev. Octavlno Parker will arrive
on the first of June from California to
take charge ot the pulpit of the Kplsco-pa-l
church.
It seems now that chicken pox Is going
the rounds of the city.
CJiiite a number
ot littl folks are down.
L. K. iViismore and John Bowie arrived yesterday ruoruiiig from the San
Juau valley, bringing In quite a number
of mules.
Alex. Hur.ell arrived from Scotland
yesterday morning aud will stay an
lime.
Mrs. 0. W. W ells ride In from her milk
ranch eaet of town on a wheel.
The Amluatlscope Company gave two
entertainments this week, Tuivday .ud
Wedneeday evenings.
Their perform
ance waa very good, showing moving
scene in the war, aud also a great many
other things. The "small boy" was, of
course, In evldeuce, and Speulsh scenes
were hissed aud American scene ap
plauded They will show again on Sat
urday evening.
John C. Spears Is amusing himself this
week on a brand new wheel.
Jack Cotton has learned the mystic
wheeling art, aud Is seen sprinting
around town like an old experienced
hand.
Our old friend Charley Vorlies passed
eait on last evening's No. 2.
Al. hki'els Is at his old trade of delivering again. He took charge of the Cale
donian company's wagon Tuesd y morn
ing, Harry Crooks having resigned.
Paul Kelly lias secured a place at Bel),
Colo., aud will leave for there

Tired Fee liny

TL.M

the intense glare.

n

Ho

Maa-chuiHtlt- a

u

LlKCTKNANT

Yirnnn 10,

.

JJajcs

Thrive

tho imiIiia aval. hi. dU(K-ouio liea.luolii, lover, liHlillual
lNeiiae, buy and trv a box
blliouaiM'ha.
and
III, '4V ! i iilila. tjoldaud
ot U C. (!.
guarautood to our by ail uru(,gnva,

On It.

gait Borden
Eagle Brand
Condensed Milk.

4

1

LiracDooH

INFANT

K

htALIM stNT rlfLE,

L.

Should b In Ivery House.

W

HY.

CONDtNSrO

Ntw

MILK CO.

VOHM.

NOTIl'K TO CtCLl.Ht.
BlUd 8ADULK, yuu coiirouT
UKA1.TU. DL'KAHII.ITK AND BTYLK, Is su
perior to any other aud costs lees money
Agency at ths old town poetultioe, on the

Tuk

plasa.

According to ths newspapers, an Ohio
husband became the huppy father of
seven, children not long ago. Of the
seven, all lived but ou. It is to be hoped
hs laid lu a supply ot Chamberlain s
Cough Remedy, the only sure cure tor
croup, wliooptug'1'nuifh, cold and coughs,
and so Insured tils children against these
dlsaases. Kor sale bj all druggist.
Perhap you never bought clothing,
underwear and furnishing gmsl from
us. It will pay you to luvestlttate our
price aud see It you do not save HIV to
DO per cent ou olothlng store prices.
To
be hail ouly at the Golden Rule iJry bloods
Uo.'s, leader ot low price.

War Frlnaaoa Holid aud Liquid Oraoarlaa,
Kreeh Kausari eggs, jier doi
15c
Native eKirs, per dot
2oe.
Miriug i H nirlion or Ky per bottle 7oo.
Clear s.vrupor Newllrleaus molasses,
per gal Inn
4m.
(ir.iie or Cognac brandy, per bottle. . 7oe.
Het lye, four runs
23.
Native wine, per gallon
750.
(iiHul, strong, pure baking powder,
it lbs. for
2 kj,
Cider or wine vinegar, per gallon. . . ttoo.
(IinhI cigars, tirty iu a box, per box.. Too.
Old Mause, best mupl
syrup, per
quart
35c
Hay aud grain at lowest price.

New and Second - Hand Furniture
Furniture bought, sold, rented and exchanged. Highest
cash price paid for all kinds of household goods. Get
others' bids and we will see them 10 per cent better.
All goods sold cheap for cash or oa installments. . , .

Wo. 1 1 X XlTortli IF'lm
.
ALBUQUERQUE.

CRESCENT
GALLUP

COAL-- Bt
Coal in use. Yard
opposite Freight Office.

A. I.UMB.HDO.
liai- lur en.y I enfa.
;uur:iiili0 liil.mviiti.il '.1 I'iuhen weak
rueu
hti-T-

.iruug, Uuuu imra.

tut'

1

Allaruiala

GOAL YARD.

A.

J.

Do-mes-

tic

. n.

-

Honest Goods

See Me
Before You

noo

164.

25..

M.

CantBe Beat HoiuatalPrices.

The
CRAWFORD, Agent, Buy or Sell

Th cycling season Is now opening and
New Telephone No.
the prevailing question Is, MH here ean I
Old Telephone No
get the bent wheel for th money 1 oar
to Invest t" IM us know your prlo. W
Leave orders Trimble'i stables
ar rvrlain to have a wheel that will tit
It. Ve have good wheels only, but have
Kali )apr at Kutrnlle's fruio l'iUo.
many style al many price. llabn&Co per dou tls roll and up.

?c

m

qqtjd avh.
ar.
lu lir

Vau
yon a new jxwslsl belt? If
IllitV
-I'Mrhm.j
- J...n
li... uw.
MW.V
ours. Ho so at ourw.

Hav
WllV

Favorite.

"

UOiKMWaLD

not
...7

BUOTUKIta.

IDI

ARTICLES

L. H. Orroe, the prawn t f fflclent aher-If- f
of Maricopa eoauty, will nut be a can-

t

didate for
Kmily Anbury ha brought suit tn the
district court against Ignacla Garcia fur
I NX), claiming the same aa eommlnslon
- tor soiling the Oaroia gold mine. Money
QUA' UN- of the defendant's In the Pftoenli National bank was at the same time

to.. raM
"

'MlTAifDA

THE EXCaLtXCE CF SYRUP OF riOS

due not only to the originality and
alinplluitv of the nimliinntinn, bnt also
to the care and skill with whlnh It la
procenaoa
manufactured by
known to the California Fio Hrmip
Co. only, and we wish to impreaa npon
all the Importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. Aa the
frrnulno Syrup of Fljra 'a manufactured
by the Calipohnia Kin Svrtui Co.
only, a knowlerlfre of that fact will
assist one in avoiding the worth! cm
Imitation manufactured by other par-tiThe high slamliug of the
In

c.

I'ai.I-FnRM- A

r'to

with the medical profniwlon, and the Mttlrfacllon
which the frcnuine Syrup of Flgv. haa
(riven to mllllona of famille, make
the name of the Company a (ruaranty
of the excellence of It remedy. It la
far In advance of all other laxative,
aa it acta on the kidney, liver and
bowel a without Irritating or weakening them, and It doea not frripe nor
naiineate. In order to (ret ita beneficial
effecU, pleaae remcmlier the name of
the Company
HTKt'P Co.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
an ruANCMoa, Osk
naw Teas.
LartaTii.LR.Wr.

THE DAILY CITIZEN.
Plly,

Terms ef

limlpUea.

..
00
mall, one Tear
... 00
Hy.
mtl.li month
.. 1 SO
mail, three month.....
Pally,
.. to
mad. one month
pally,
... 75
Iaily,
carrier, on month
a oo
vVeealy, tT mall, per year.
Tea DMI V Cithesm will be delivered In
tha city at the low rale of SO centa per week,
for 76 centa per month, when paid monthly.
ratea are leaa than those ot any utbet
Jrheepaper
Id the territory.
ally
made known on
ADVERTISING HATKfl
oOlce of publication.
rpiIK CITI7KN tub office la one of the beat
and all kind of loo print
4 InIsthe sotithweat.
and at lowest
executed with ueatne
by
by
by
by
by

prlcv.

BINDERY, last added. Is complete
THK well
titled to do any kind of blndmc
the nftlcs
THK CITIZKN will be handled by
11 il.
Kiihacnptliui will be collected
Tiltom, or can be paid at the othca
OTICK la hereby siren that nrde
by employee upon Tee Citizen
honored uulesa previously sndurae.

proprietor.

CITIZKN la on aal st the Mlnwtn
In the rltyil 8. K. Newcomer, Via
Railroad avenue; llawley'a Nrwa Depot, South
Co'a, No. sua
Second atrert; O. A. Malaon
Railroad avroue, and Harvey's bating liuuae
at the depot.
FRKR LIST The free list of TB
THK
A Citizkm rmbraree Notice of Kirtha. Mar'
atasea, Funeral, Ikeath, Church Service and
kntertalnmenta where nnadmlawlnn larharged.

THK

uuuiif.ikdltoraand
aia kmuhi,
Fubllaher

Wasting
in Children
can fee overcome In Almost all caki
by the uw of Scott'f Emulsion nf
Oil and the Hypophos
phltes of Lime and Soda. While
it to & scientific fact 'that
oil Is the most digestible oil In ex
istence, in
Cod-Liv- er

cod-liv- er

SCOTT'S

EMULSION
it Is not only palatable, but it is
already digested and made ready
for immediate absorption by the
system. It ia also combined with
the hypophosphites, which
supply a food not only for
the tissues of the body, but
for the bones and nerves,
and will build up the child
when its ordinary food
does not supply proper
nourishment.

Is hotly agitating the qnee-tto- n
of separating the management of her
high school and grammar schools.

I'hoenlt

rHKicorr.
The condition of T. 0. Barlow Mas- dicks baa reached so favorable
atags
tli nt It Is said to be only a matter of good
nursing to bring him out all right.
friiacutt hotel keepers are talking of
ral lug on the pi ice of board, for the
war ad
reason that there baa been
vance Id prices of all staple articles
which they have to purchase.
Henry J. Schmllt and wife are recent
arrival In Treeoott from Guatemala.
Mr. He Inn I tt own a coffee plantation In
Qoatainala. Ho regards Preeoott a one
of the most healthy place In North Amer
ica, and esme bere for bis health.
I'reaeolt has a few pretty bad bora.
who end will be on the gallows, or In
the peuitentlary.
Will lam Stone, a 17 year-olboy haa
been arrested for stealing aacks from T.
W.Otia. He ha admitted that he set
Ore to the buildings ou the north aid of
the place, giving as bla reason that he
had a grndge against Gregory A Smith.
The young man also admita having cnt
np some harnesa belonging to J. I. Gard
ner because be had a grudge against one
of the clerks .
d

WIUIlMa.
From tli News.

William Kirk Is at the hospital for the
Injuries be received from a log rolling
npon bim, at Challender. Ilia back was
Injured and bla wrist broken.
John Hurt, an employe of the Saginaw
mill, gut his right foot caught In a live
roller, Wednesday afternoon. The shoe
was wrenched off and the foot badlv
lacerated. The Injured man la at the
hospital under the care ot Dr. Mellck.
At a meeting ot the board ot school
trustees Wednesday afternoon Miss
Tjrolrr.ot Grand Kapids, Mlt b, was
appointed principal ot the Williams pub
lic schools for the eomlng term. Mine
Tyroler baa bad ample and valuable ex
perlence as a teacher and la at preeent
taking an advanced course at the I'nl- rerslty of Michigan, Ann Arbor, which la
recognised as one of the leading Institutions of learning In the country. She ia
a sister ot Dr. A. Tyroler, of local fame.
Re-gl-

HEW SANITARIUM ADDITION.
Roof being Placed oo (be Building

wottM be

J--

In.

terlor Furnishings, Etc.
Tbrr new sanitarium addition is now
y
ready tor the roof. The building la a
structure of pressed brick, 60s 125
feet In else and will contain ten rooms.
Colonial style of architecture haa been
adopted. The roof will be ot tin. The
luterlor fnrultiblng are excellent, the
Doors, casings, walnscoatlugs and Ore
places being Qulshed In bard wood.
Steam heat, electric light, closet, bath
rooms and all modern convenience will
form a part of the equipment
A sun
p irch, encloeed In glawi, fur the convenience of gnesta suffering wllh lung
trouble will form an Important adjunct
to the building. It will be ready for occupancy June 15. The push and enterprise ot Antonio
ludsor, contractor. Is
highly commended. He has Mulshed his
work In two months' time, which Is
much shorter than originally anticipated.
New Mexican.
two-stor-

f

ko.-ave-

well-know-

WFatUIL

-

r

aaaa.

Cins.

tt tRROI n,

C
IAI TT-trtl- ga.
p lamtnatlona nd
Renorta. Mat. elana ano eatlmate. Cnrrea- pondence Soli ited- H.m IS, Armilo block,
Cin. Srd ft. and katlroad ayentie.

hnsor a

iKa.

msHop,

PHT8ICIANS
AND
HOMfKOPATHIC and
eaaidenr ryt mm.
orrlce, (I'd Telephone
New Telephone
.

.1

7

IISt'

ntwtn

I

C I

A

fernetlM
atnrw nt

lr..

nathrtir

fact t toltl by an
Confederate aolcller
nf one dark niwht
M (lie tV Irmi.k lm.
dnrlnf the arar. When on the in.tant that
hi mnoket waa aimed tn kill a t nton rocket the Inner, andilcnlr in.riirrd with a
eenae of hi own drem-clmcondition,
began to ln thn beautiful wnrtla: " Cot.
er tn rlefrncele. head wilh the aliatlow
nf thy win " The 1,'nnfrdernte withheld
nia hand, lie could not fire. The picket's
life wa saved.
nare the one who
IVath sometime
aeema marked to be hi victim.
Let ao
deapair, even In the natke.t hour.
fm
Manv a man who seemed picked ont for
death 1t eonanmptlnn ha found renoit
and safety through the ue of that wonder,
fill " Golden Medical DiacorerT," which
Ir. R. V. Pierce, of Huffalo, N. Y., Invented
thirty year ago, and which haa brought
new life; and hop tn almoat counties
thousand of men and women.
Fvery rHv brln a multitude of letter
to Ir. Pierce, tcllin (rrntrfullv what hi
medicine and hi advice have done to
restore health and hnpplnra to homes
where hitherto lrkne snd misery had
reigned supreme.
A tnttemn IHn In Slltlwater Waahlnrtrai
Counlr. Mlnneama, Mr. C. J. MrNaney write:
In the eprln of 114, I waa taken ill with
onftumptinn.
anil alter trvtn; everything I
oWtnf ma- alt anmmer irtjr
rnttl hear nf tami
aairt hail mnmnntl"n and that my
thv"Mn nearly rwr. and thai I cinild fiv
ent
horl tlm. AUnl tnrolve N11e of Ir.
Vierce' f'.ohlen Meihml Piwmery nmnghl me
Ant all rtylit, and I enred niv'll nf Nn more
tlarka nf the ime Indole, lam nti.hed that
l
' will rtire
the 'ti.t4.lcn
If taken In lim
I roniii'lrr it the
lret medirlna In the wnrl.t (ur Ih diaraaea tor
WhUh II la ret nnilnendrd
TOUFltt

COCHRAN

First
National
Bank,

D. B. DET03IT011T.
Dcpoiitory tor the AtUarJc A
rat ine aad th Atchisoo,
Torelut & Santa F
Railroad Co.

IS3. Mrs. Marlon Hlehop, M. U., oflic fcmira,
to a p. m. Frank L. Plehop. M. O., nfllce
hnnra, tn 10 a. m.. and I to S and T to S p. m.
1 ate elevator M Whitney a- SOHU TASCHBR, M. D.
ALBUQUBRQUtt, N. M.
AND lUROKON-OIP- ce
pUYt1CIAN
la
X Armiiii hnllHin. CnmM ,J U ml ,n,A
aid 1 lord a'reet. Honra, S :SO to 1 1 a.
to S p. m. Bpeclal attanUoa alvaa to chronic
anil dlaeaae of women.
Anthorlted Capital ....liOOrOOO 00
m. D. atOHMSOW,
Paid up
n.
apeclflcatinn
and
AacniTKCT-Plaand Proflta
tl7U00 00
trf all rlawn hnlld.
Ins mil architectural work, OrUcai SOS West
Kallrtad avenue.

'

OFFICERS

e.

AKTCHUal lATTIHUAV,
reatttence. No. 41S Waat Hold
OFKICK arrlTelephone
No.
Ofllr hoara
7 to S p. m.
:0M.to S.aOand
D. jTn. kaaterday. M.

to S a. m. I
i. B. Kaaterday.

S

. Hoi-a- ,

w.

at.

D.

(ItaBarplna

turn.

'ITAU

X OOeOOOeOO.

Albnprp, H. H.

The Bank of Commerca in

d,m.

HOUHS-Un- tll
and hom
OFr-ICto S :R0 and f.om 7 to S p. m. ttt-and realdenee, SaO Wm Hold avanoe, Albrj.
M.
qnerqn. N.

1ID DISICTCn:

JOBHUA B. RATX0LD8 . . . .ftsalfrn.
M. W. FLODIWOT ....TUkvlTsadilsBl
V.A.KKKi1
....Oanblat
flUNKMrjElrl....AsalAftrrt Caflbter
A. A.

mil

IV tOSIiaa Blmtaaaa
MiU MlVrlte

a win

99

Awnatt aaa Owar fa ragft
snuMS wtaa rrsflskls B

mtwarrta

aTwaMts

OKNTImT.
R, J. Alger, I. D. M.
ARMIJO HI.OCK, OPPOHITK ILFKt.D
mawcTonat
mm. ooia .
a. m. to lu-sfiiiri nourai
p. m. 1:110 p. m. to S p. in. Auto. Tel. No. Mi B. OTaao, PrMldert
I, C. BaLDBio. Lam be.
W, C. LaossaD, Capital I
4SS. Appointment
made by mail.
P. 8ocaTaa, Vlce PrwIdenb
A, Bisawamf. klsamana Break, Wool.
W.
CaalilM.
I.
M,
BraicBL!.
a. Bi.owaix, Uroaa, BlackwtU Co, Urarare
BSKStHD a. BOOST,
U. 1.
,
Assistant Caablav.
W. A. Maswau. WbolaaaU DrrntaM.
Alhnqnerone, N.
ATTORNKY-AT-r.AWattention liven to all hnainea
pertainlna to th proleaalon. Will practice In
Depository for Atchisoo, Topoku
Te Raiiwa- -.
all conna in' the territory and beiure Uia United
Hate land utile.
WILLIAM
LIN,
room 1,
VTTOttNKY AT-I.A-bull. In. . Ofllce,
W ill practice la
all tb comu of tbe territory.
.

sao.

4 BnU

l.

JOIINSTtIN
flNICAL
TTOKNKYS AT LAW. Albnunerune, N.
V M t mice, room S and , e irat N atiunal

A

Hank

bnlldin.

K. W. I. BHIA
TTORNKT AT.LAW, Albnunerqne, N.
M. Olllce, Urat National Hank bulldlna.

DEAD.

rKAMK

f the Voluntters from Lss Vcrsi
Meets His Dealt.
A special dispatch to the New Mexican
from Han Antonio, Texas, says:
Use

,

W. CLANCY,

room. Sand S, N.
N. M.
K. W. DOHMIS,
A TTORNKY AT-I.AOffice over Roh.
I erraon arocery 1ore, Albuquerque. N. M.
TTOKNKY-AT-LAW-

V T. Armljn

buildin.

AlbiMiueruue.

the ST. ESL.MO
aAHPu: aud gluh noon
Finest Wiilsiles, Brandies, Bines, Etc.

EVHRTiT IMI OUT--

JOSEPH BARN BIT. Proprietor.

a.

-

HO Waat Railroad Awa- Albaajaarc
Private Irad Cochran, Jr, ot troop K.
who wa thrown from bis horse a few
Traaaa
days ago, while at drill and severely In- Of the Dannenbanm Roller (Irtat Mill at Her- DKALBHt IN
jured, riled Thursday mornlngot meningiat.,
im.
the Male to l ke Place at
oaiino.
Kront Ihnir ot the Poaroihre at Altis. Hie b dy will betaken to I, a VeN. at at
buquerque.
o'clock
ga for Interment. The dead soldier wa
a. m., June la, lews.
only IU year aud six months of age, a
Public notice Hi bereliv alwn that Iaiiim
New
ot
Concord,
Danni'itbaiim,
native
Hampshire, and
)oinrd by ber hualaiid,
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
did on June 'il. isnu, make their tniat drd to
by occupation a clerk. His parent reeld
underaisned to aecur unto Haniuei
In I .as Vega. Mr. Irad Cochran being an th
payment,
the
with coat a.lre and tnlrrrat.ot their
HAY AND
owner In the Preston Beck land grant.
prottniHiory mrtv or that uair lor e'j.r.oo
one year with Interenl at III per cent per
annum,
wlui h said ttual deed I rei onlrdln
FREE
DELIVERY TO ALL, PARTS OF THE
BtftlMBtt ft DIES.
ot rl.rnalllln
tdtl
the ea iiltii lo rrcorder
couniy, New Mem o, in volume 5 at page low
lmportcJFrcnch
and Italian
ol the Kifordaol Truat levdal and dnl alao
Walt paper at Futrelle'a.
therealter. in the IHth day ol Novenilier of
Dipping tanks. Whitney Co.
tlml aame year,
to tbe underaisned an
Sola Aganta for
Ant ante Lima.
additional or aiiiplemental truat inaltttiuent to
Picture frame. W hitney Co.
unto anttl l.ewia their note is1 tlie latter
dale
additional,
yrar
lor
one
Sl.ooo
OoeSnry and flaseware. Whitney Of
mnnlni
v,w Tolpphnra 47. ?1R. 1K AND 817 WORTH
Iroin the Utti-- date and bearlna liar inleri-at- ,
Plumbing and gas fitting. Whitney Co. ami a. hi. h aaid laiier itiNtruinrnt la alao recoid-ci- l
aaul aame ollice and bonk tuwrf Kit!
in
Highest prices paid for genta' clothing and Inm auae leitii ol aaid proiniaaoty noteaarr aWTaJVEXXavia
now Ion naat due and unpaid, aud liug ao
it Hurt's, 117 tiuid avenue.
In writlna by thclesul holder of aaid
If von want anything In the binding truncated
proimnaory notea.and lirlne ao thereunto duly
ar Job printing Hue, call at Till Citukn authorized
by aaid two truat tnatminentai

al.

,

GROCERIES and LIQUORS

1

l.lM-tt- r

r.niiv

run-ni-

CITY.

rJ-

8aa

e

r

THIRD 8T

oiiuu itooaias.

liUOAd,

"The fletropole"

lu older to pay aaid two notca. together with
.mice.
the interest, leva, taaea and coat In the prrrn.
Old Kye, Bourbon or brandy, 73 cents
June I H. 1 huh. at the front door ii( the I'nllril
s.
per quart, vail tor aamplos, at A.
Statea poatotlire In the city ol AJbuqueniue, In
aani cuuiity, aeu ai puonc venuue. to the lilKll
JOHN WICKSTROM.
Euy Tour camp stoves aud bar your eat and lieat bidilcr for raah. all of lha real ea.
and rhattria mentioned In aaid two ttuat
dons at the Biar tlusbop, 3uw tale
inatrumeiila, and winch ar a lulluwa. Uiat la The Best and Finest Liquors
and GfArs, Imported and Domestic,
roni avenue.
to aay i
II, Pannenhanm Roller Urtat Mill com
Look Into Eleln wort's market on north plete,
Senred to All Patrona,
the aame beitig " tract ol land situated
Fblrd street. He baa the nicest fresh In III town (4 Hertialtllo in aaid county, mraa
lho feet trotn ninth to oiiih, and U4
utins
neat In the cltv.
teet from eaat to wrat, and briiia bounded on
Ftitrelle. corner Gold and First street. th north by a Hue aeviu Let aiiulli of
uie irnca or rieaiora L
da K in line.
Ill sell you good wall paper at 12H
aotith by a line acventeen feet north ol Uie
louoie run ana up.
atablvor Joaefa H.C aallllo.and being the win
to L. Dannenbauin by
Hot chile con earn nerved every night piece of land deeded
dated June . 1 HUH. from Jnarfa I' ( a..
tt the Paradise. Do not mis It. Baclie- - deed
tillo aa the aain I recordrd In Uie
?hl it (iloml, proprietor.
recorder othi
lor llrrnallllo county. New
Mexico, In book V at pas SH'Ji alao all th
An Inspection ot our wash goods will building
and i haltela ailunled upnii aaid tract
be ot mutual advantage, Increase our of land, the building belli the lianneu-batin- i
(INCORPORATED.)
Mill, and theciiattrls being the
'ale, decrease your expense. Uoseuwald nullingt louring
machinery, emulating ot a Km hiimnd
Bros.
(Ind.)L'lty AI ilia Wink roller grlat null com.
"Usr I a lemon that he who runs Plrte, a,according to tbe plan of said worka of
lHi.o. No. S4.4UU, aud con.ntmg of a
nay read; the man on the Columbia ts June
ami engine alio tueir irappluga com
always In the lead.
and 1 12&. Uahn nouer
plete, rullrra, iluater. bin, shafting and to,
clnnery, rlevatora. belling, ptilirya, bolter,
ftCo.
purlticra, acourera, hoppera, etc., etc.
The latent In shirt waist set are the levca.
The hulldinga and ma hlnery ar practicully
Rob It y plaid sets and the antique Jew new, nd are in perfei-- t order.
Headquarters for Diamond
1 In la the brat chance for a mill man to b
Soap, Curtice Bros.'Canned Goods,
sled sets to match Jeweled belt. Rosen
had in the amitliwevt.
wald Brothers,
Kansas
Baking- - Powder, Sulphur, Wool Sax, Stoneware.
The total amount of the debt. Including th
mnea,
principal
coata,
up
fee,
etc.,
Inlrteat.
to
Have your roof painted with asphalt
tune ol lbs aal w ill be almut the auin of
elastic roof paint and your leaky roof re the
Si.nih).
Sua ll.PKl.n,
Tiuatr.
1
II.
8.
Atturury
W
for ruatre.
KoblY,
paired wiiu asueeto cement. A.
llayden ho It.
I S WANTKl)
Kt)K ' W AR W ITH
AliKN
patriots,
lucluditig
and
Ueutlemen
before going
battle on aea and
land. C'otilalna nil about aiuilea, navlea. fotta
to war buy your underwear and furnish and
ot both inttotla, and graphic
ing goods at the Uuldeu Kule Dry Good story wataliipa
of tbe great victory of the gallant Ihrwey;
ijo. ami save nan.
trlla everything atwmt SatupMin, S, liley, S
I.i-and leudlng l oniiuaiidera. by linn.
The beet place for good. Juicy steuks Juinea Nankin
Young, the lutiepid leader for
aud ronst and all kinds of meats, kept luh lilna in the h,ill of I oiigreaa. The
In a flnt cIilh market, at Kleiuwort s. Treateat ar liook ptlhllahed; (luu laige pagea;
illiiMtrationa, many in ru li colora.
W.
HALL.
north third street.
Ha laige coloird mapa. lbggeat hrndt, high,
If you cannot Unit the goods at the ent couinilaalona, loweat puce; only SLIb. Iroa and PraM CaaHu t Or, dial ant LamW Car t Shafting, Follara, Bista Bars
Kach autyacrllier reieivra grand St premium
Kcoi.niuUt it U no ue looking elsewhete flee. lvil)alul rllorlliolia:
i
harvt-n- t
for Mut'iila:
tMUBci a:, i iron rronw liar Duli.iiDa I avapaur oaj
is the coitinion exiirewlou ainonait the 110 dnva' credit (reluht l.ald: nlllni free. VA'rile
Klnlnt and Mill MaxUnary a Bptwialtj.
Aoiliea I ha National Hook Concctu,
ladle of Albuquerque.
ucjj i. in, auu ueartMiru atrvvt, Cblcaa-o-.
FOUNDRY; HiQE RAILROAD TRACK. ALBUQUERQUE, W. MJ
Be wise and attend special sale at
W ANTKI
tj KNr'ITZli L'liH
Golden Kule Dry (ioodn company'.
AfiKNTS own
only Innik on "Cuba and
anil
low price ou silks, dress the hpanlali-Aiueriral- i
War " 1'reine dona
e.
goods, eiubroiilcrles, low shoes aud
urmaiid. I'rohta fin and ( a day. Credit
given. Freight t,aid. Write for term anij
outut qilli k. A. h. KUIILjAA AN
CO., Caa-biDealer In HemliigUm typewriter, the
liilllding. Cbuagtl.
standurd tyewriters of the world. Can
KU
StiLK I IOKS OK (itK)U
KUpply biieiuen nllice with experienced lUAM
addresa. rllher ar. to aell California
alenographer to Qll permm ent aud tem- Rosea, raie. haiily. ornamentals,
etc Town
1
..JVr- v-'
and cities only. Will pay aalaty weekly lie
porary positions, at short notice. Halm quick;
age.
liowlaud
state
Muracry
Cum
Ihr
& t o.
paiiy, lm Augelra, Cai.
-'
VaLICIIT.
Call at "Th Hreen Front" shoe store
COOL,
Sa
iKw'l lsarikiila4 Ka.uk liwrl ir
for children'
and misses' sandals and
Wsu,
To quit t4,lav-coxfords, black and tan, latest styles, tt to
easily and loresr, be nia
Ns prsssarao
cents; 8' to II. UOceuts; lltf to 8, netic. lullol lifn. nermand vigor, laka Kn-'l- s
,
Hip
oi Bach.
(1 ; ladles' oxfords, (1, W. Chapliu, pro- ilac. tit wonder wuracr. Ihat make wea ne a
No aodarsirspa.
Mrong. All dru(glau, U or SI. Lurtiuartue
prietor.
Iataal Talepbona 1(3.
Ubaqnerqaa,
M.
LnmA
ttimklHS and umnla Inu
i.biM..
sr asovM.
Nst
We would Imve no trouble with Spain oUirilDf Kmedf Co, Cuicaco or Maw Yorla
If she ouly realized the Immense strength
and resource of our nation. If yu
Saaalde Kiraralon.
our ability to provide for the
The Banta Ke Pacific railroad will sell
wlehes of our patrons you would not go tickets to Lua AuKelea,
Bunta Monica,
eleewhere. Hatin & Co., N. T. Armijo
Kedunda and Han Diego at tbe rate of
building.

Prop.

NO. 114 WEST UAILKOAD AVENUE

GROSS' BLAGKWELL & CO.,

Men-atniatl-

n

'aya m ,

J

KVOtNrhR-r't'KfflVt,
tnin and Water Supply,

It

WHOLESALE

'76

GROCERS

AND WOOL DEALERS.
C

Qtf

Houses

If

at

Albuquerque, East Las Vegas and
(Jlorleta. New Mexico.

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
Propriator

P.

AMERICAN
SILVER

Deep-wate-

Mo.

Letter like th foregoing, eon.
atantly being received, contribute not
a little to the satisfaction felt by Mrs.
Pinkham that her medicine and counsel
era assisting women to bear their heavy

B. RUPPE,

TRUSS.

PRESCRIPT10HS

fcurdena.
Mrs. Plnkham'aaddresataLynn.Maaa.
AU Buffering women are Invited to
writ to her for advice, which will b
given without charge. It U an experienced woman' advice to woman.

Sa.

216 Railroad Avenue.

I.

W. i..THlMBJE

as good for the oelogenerian as It ts for
the lufant. It lighten the burden of old
age. Malt Nulrlue
prepared by the
famous Anheuser Hunch Brewing Aas'u,
which fart guarauteea the purity, exoell-eueaud merit claimtd for It.
I

1

e

ror Over rtrtv
IUmedy.
An Olu and Wkll-Tiuk- u
H.xithlng Hyrup has
Mrs. HIiihIow'
been nsed for over fifty years by mllllona
f mothers for their children while teething, wllh perfect success. It soothe the

child, softeus the gums, allays all paiu,
cures wind colic, aud Is the )eNt remedy
for diarrhoea. It Is pleasant to the taxle.
Sold by druggists lu every part ot the
world. Twenty-livcent a bottle. Itn
value l Incalculable. He sure and axk
fur Mrs. Vt luslow's Hoolbiug Hyrup, and
take no other kind.
e

VYooflmea

I

"Two-third-

HL.-

p.

Hen-tt-

Car-eo-

drouth-stricke-

..aa

pucrrssiCrtiL

eouuiil-atloiiers-

A Ills Haul.
The Kl Pato Tribune. In ita comments
on the train robbery at Belen, says:
A hold-uon the 8auta Ke, yesterday
morning, at Belen, N. M, netted the
Ba nil you
SCOTT'S F.muUloo. Sal that las two
robbers about 7.(KI, lakeu from the
anaa aoS luh art on tha wrapper.
expreearar. It was lbs nelst job of
AU dnigattfi
)oc. and $1.00,
the kind ever performed lu this section.
SCOTT A BOWNE, ChemLta, New York.
They simply stopped the train, threw the
express
safe out ot the car and quietly tco.
HOTEL ARRIVALS.
dynamited It, without damaging railroad
The bianl of regeuts were present in
property or unnecessarily alarmlug the
force B id leut their approval by
full
(RAND CKNTHAL.
pawteugera.
joining lu the generous applaii-iac
L Rtranss, Ranta Ke; Lucas K. WheelCATTLE
SANITARY BOARD.
corded the different speakers. Tbe pres
er, Wliielow; H. H. tiarvln, Geo. K.
PI mills; Kred K "liner, ita Vegas;
ident and faculty and all the instructors
K. M. Jones, Hants Ke; John Morgan, Transactions at tbe Mectlnr oa Msy 24 joined In tbe general congratulations to
Abram Clarkxon, ltenver.
at Lss Vcgss.
the class, which they ao richly deserved.
HOT If L HlUHLiND.
The members ot the cattle saultary
Uuv. Sutherland t ffered up the Invoca
Walter Duhree. II. ft. Wood, Los
board of tbe territory met at Laa Vegaa tion at the opening ot the exercise and
Kd. O. ilnKhes, Denver; ilrs. Jesse
Anthonv, Los Angeles; Mrs. 11. K Tavlor, on May 24 pursuant to calL There were was au interested liatener to the entire
Kaunle II. Tarlor, Kankakee, III.; fhoa. present Meaera. J. F. Hlukle, M. N. Cbaf- - program.
Corrliran, Pnenlo, Coin.; W. D. Dickens, Bn, V. J. Otero and R. K. TwltchelL Tbe
Tbe music was excellent, the orations
Columbus, Ohio; A. W. Bvduot, Los An- - chairman, W. H. Jack, having been aud
were beyond comparison, and the audi- (Jen. W. Corbett, W ashlngton, D.
denly called to Denver, Mr. Mitchell act euce was delighted.
rles;
;
Mason, Roy B. Tbompsou, W
ed aa chairman.
Everybody went away happy.
8TCUUKS' ICHOFI1N.
Tbansnal routine work of the board
Dellghtrul Modal.
A. B. Megrew, Denver; Henry R Green, waa din posed ot and accounts examined
Prof. Tlnsley aud wife ot the Territor
Kansas City; B. W. Freer, Ban Kranclsco; and audited.
J.N Low, Williams; M. Harold, Denver; Tbe matter of the admission of cattle ial uulverslty, last night entertained the
J. T. MrlJttighlin and family, Han Pedro;
chemistry
and physic
regions In Cal intermediate
Joreph Anfenger, Hanta Ke; K. Marcus, from tba
Lob Angelas; K. H Tunlson, Bsnta Mon- ifornia came before the board and was classes, composed ot the following young
Misses Mabel
ica. Cel.; 8 V. Walr, Laa Vegas; J. V. fully discussed. Tbe board concluded ladles aud gentlemen:
Keys, Ptiehln; J. La Loudl, John T.
was no danger to New Mexico Wakefield, Miuule WakeQeld, Glenn Sel- there
that
Sol.
P.
Needles;
lee;
'rump,
Garcia, Jar a
donrlilge, Lucy Uaxeldlue, Lena Kox,
Mlb , Annie Lockwood, I.aguna; W. K. range eattle tn allowing California cat
Gtllhiim and wife, Denver; G. 8. Long, tle to pas through aud feed at feeding Klylh Everett aud Ruble CuHters.
Messrs. Louis lluuiug, Fred Huuiug
Texas Burton Mursnian, llolbrook; Mrs. and watering etatlous In any feeding
J. Slchler, Helen; 0. C. Thompson. W
pen when acoouipanled by a special per Herbert Brooks, John McKay, Haim
W. B. McGee, Canon City, Colo.
mlt of an Inspector of the United States Becker, Roderick Stover aud I lor for J
What Heastur Mouaf Hay:
department of agriculture. It was also Finch.
Mrs. Fox and Dr. Shadracb.
AnslHtaut United State Attorney Geo. eonoluded that Gov. Otero be requested
F. Vonev, who la very anxious to join to ameud the executive proclamation of
Hoi II bo, the warrior ot the large and
the volunteers called for by the presi- Jauuary, lb',t7, so as to permit such cattle
exteuiilve Blho family, came In from I
dent's proclamation, wired his father. to pass through New Meiloo, but not to guna
last night aud placed bis signature
United States Senator II. D. Money, for be allowed to be turned loose upon New ou
the 8t urges' Kuropeau register. He
particulars as to the call and received at Mexico ranges.
states that everything I quiet out bis
noon Wednesday the following answer)
Inspector Lewis, of Albuquerque, was way, aud says If Pedro Uarcla aud Joe Kv- s
ot the new call for volun- Instructed to examine all health certlD- aus, the deripera loes, were noticed lu the
teers will be nsed to All the other regi- eate before allowing stock In transit to
vicinity of Hlo Puerco the other eveulug,
ment to maximum war strength; only be uuloaded. The matter thus stands
as reported, be wa not aware ot the fact.
sixty-eignew men from New Mexico;
the governor Issue the proclama
no more cavalry wanted.
Mis Annie Lockwood, a teacher ot In
New Mexi- until
tlon requested by the board.
can.
dian ctilldreu, aud who Is reported to be
The Inspectors' report from all secIn ber calling, cams In
'oiiell;jatlun
To Cur
Taktt r.ini'uretH C.uulv CiktliarUc- loctrtrc. tions of the territory a to the condition
went last night, registered at
Ir il (1. C full to urn iiriu'trpu nTon! moiiey and prices of rattle are very favorable, from the
St urges' European, aud thl morning
Free concert to morrow evening at and In most sections the range U In good went out to the government ludlan
oouuiiiou.
Orchestrion ball, and also Sunday after
school, where she will become the guest
The Hl Hutal at Alamo Uordo.
noon. The big Instrument will give the
of Superintendent Allen and wife.
Yesterday
Kl
afternoon a
Paso Herald
audience a number ot patriotic war
Misses Ida Klder aud Auule Kisanian,
reporter ealled at the ollloe of General
songs.
Manager Eddy of tbe Kl Paso and North teachers lu the Albuquerque public
Prof. W. II. Seamen, ot the School of
eastern, ana was inrormed that on schools, departed last eveulug to spend
Mine at Socorro, 1 expected bere this
of the leading architects of Denver, Colo their vacations with relative. Mine Kleveulug, accompanied by bl wife. The
rado, was at work at plans for a tlO.iXX) der goes to Denver, aud Miss Kisamau
lady Intends to visit In the east.
hotel, that will be erected at Alamo Gor will proceed to her borne at Greeiisburg
Mrs. Jacob Slcbler, a
lady do. This hotel will be built to accommo Pa.
of Belen, la again In the city, and baa ber date the aummer vacation guest who
Contractor Corrigsn, ot Pueblo, who Is
name on the Sturgea European register. come to enjoy the mountain aud good doing considerable road work for the
W. K. Giuliani and wife, coming south bunting which la to be fouud about five Baula Fe, north of Han Marclal and at
lust night from Denver, are at the Star or ten miles distant Mr. Gregg also other points, went through to Han Marges European.
said that at a very early period the eon clal this morning.
p
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FEW KEXICO LAUD GRANT 1ILU
mill
wbor barkers will b a company with
.hi, mill will fsMcd the Hoase snd Will In All I" rot a
stork of Huu.otO.
b able toii;ilj Kl faio with tli fin rut
billiy Become a Law.
Delegate Fergue-o- n,
pine luinlr that eau be bad anvwher,
on Wednesday,
and at rhxaper rat
than wore svr succeeded In securing the passage by the
known before.
bouse of bis bill granting to New Mexico
lion 10 and 3d In every townahlp In
The ealea Cochlll.
Cochitl has been quite active with sales this territory, or laud equivalent thereto
ot not lee than
'. Its friends say the In
yesterday at
contiguous to New
and
section
10,
stock will sell at
and from that point
advance until the Ur-- mill run U made Mexico school lands, except lauds withneit mouth. A letter received under in Indian or other reservations, a andate of May 12 from Ueueral Manager nounced In dispatches from Washington
uuder date ot May 26. Fifty sections of
I'osey, ot the Cochitl, speaks encouragot erecting
ingly of the north cross-cut- ,
which ia "M the grant are for Uie purpose
feet north from the main worktug abaft pnblte building at the capital of the
ot the Albemarle group. He says that state ot New Mexico, two towushlps and
the drift running ou the vein north from 0o,(A0 acres, together with all saline
the cruse cut la being earned forward lands In the territory are for the us ot
thirteen feet Wide lu gojd ore and looks the university, aud lOO.OuO acre fur an
flue. Two samples from It that day gave agricultural college. Hie proceeds from
the sale of eucb lands shall constitute a
11 2.80 per ton.
Mr. Merrill, superintendent of the mine, permanent fuud for the university and
writes uuder date ot May 14, referring tj agricultural college. Five per cent ot
the same cross-cu- t
and drift, giving the the proceeds ot the sale t f public lauds
of
bla
sampling at flO.HOaud lu New Mexico, after paying expenses ot
result
u d as a Intnl. the In$4 tV . Thl cross cut vein cut the luu-n- the sale, is to be
ouly eighty feel below the surface, terest of which shall be expeudud for the
and the value, he says, may not prove as support of the common rclnolof the ter
regular as It would deeper down. Ikwtou ritory aud the schools, college and
pruvldid for shall remain uuder
Commercial bulletin.
the control ot the territory.
A t'levar Trick.
FUU INTKH.NAT10.NAL iMl'HUVKalkN TH.
It certainly locks like It, but there I
I J lieu of graut for the luterualioual
really no ttlck about it. Auybody cau
try it who has Lame Bark and Weak improvement made to new states, the
bill propose that CiOO.WK) acres be grant
h I.I lie) a, Malaria or nervous tumble
We mean be ran cure biuieelt right awa) ed for
trrlga.il. g purposes, lUO.UXI
by taking electric hitlers. Ihis medicine acre for Improving the Rio Grande In
tones up the wlHile system, acts a a New Mexico, bu.OUO acie for an lusaur
stimulant to Liver and Kldiieja, I a
blotsl purifier aud nerve tonic It rnree aeylumn, 60,1x10 for a school of miuee,
for the deaf and
Fainting Spells, jo.ooo for au
Constipation,
HleeplnawneM and Melancholy.
It l dumb, and tbe name for a reform school,
purely vegetable, a mild laxative, and 100,000 acres for normal schools, and 60,
restore the syxteru to Its natural vigor.
Try Klectrle Bitter and be convinced DUO acres each for an Institution for the
that they are a miracle worker. Kvery blind, mlner'a hospital, military Inslltn
bottle gnaranteed. Only boc. a bottle at lion and territorial penitentiary. The
J. II. O'Uetlly A Ca's Drug Store.
buildiug known a the Palace and all accompanying land In Santa Fears set
THE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.
aside for tbe territory.
Tb bill doea not grant to the territory
Commencement
Exercises a Grand S acall the lands It should receive If admitted
cess. A Flrsb-clss-s
Instltatloa.
Tbe commencement exercises of the aa a state, but those reserved are to be
Agricultural and Mechanics' college con- granted at that time.
LIASES Or THI LAND.
cluded
wllh a most excellent proto be selected by the
All grant mad
gram, says the Las Cruce Independent
Democrat. There were aeven member of governor of New Mexico, Its survejor and
the graduating class, consisting ot Miss solicitor general, aud after selection not
Iva Kebekah Mead, and Lottie Sweet, and mure than one section shall be leased to
Messr
George M. Williams, Chaa. K. any one party nor for more than five
Mead, William A. Sutherland, Isaac II. years, and all leasee shall terminate on
Stanley and Du Val G. Cravens, each ol the admission of the territory as a state.
whom delivered an oration, and George All receipt from these leasee, above ex
for the use of
M. W illiams also delivered the valedictory peuses, are to form fund
address. President C. T. Jordan In a the several Inatituti&ne and shall I paid
well timed and appropriate addresa then out as directed by the legislative axaem
delivered the diplomas to the graduates, bly of New Mexico. The bill appropriate
which conferred the degree of Bachelor $I0,(XX) for paying expense of selection
of segregation, Including compensation
of Hcleuoe.
.
There waa an eighth member ot the for the
B ith Mr. FcrgntHun and Mr. Shnfroth
graduating class, whose name doe not
appear above, but tor whom a conspicu delivered very strong ppcecbea In favoi
t his bill, and It will now go tn the
ous vacant chair appeared ou the plat
where Mr. Kergmeou confl lently
form, ami whose name la lovingly enfavorable action. He ha also scshrined In the hearts ot til class mate oured the favor of the prextdont so that
aud his numerous friends. That member the bill ts lu a good way to become a law
Is Kdwln Eugene Casey. Ill acquireMILS. PLVKIIAM'S ADVICE.
ments are manifested by the rigid exam
illation be had already undergone, and
all that was necessary to secure bis What Mrs. NeU Hunt ha to Bay
bout
diploma, he bad hastened away to obey
the call of bis country and a we predict
Dbab Mm. riNKnAat: When I wrots
aud hope, will ere long win still higher
fame In planting the Stars aud Stripes to you I bad not lieen well for fiv yearal
had doctored all the time but got no
on many a Spanish stronghold.
better. 1 bad womb trouble very bad.
The proceedings were interspersed with My womb pressed backward, cauaing
some most delightful musical selection, piles. I waa In such misery I could
by Prof. Carl Pitsera orchestra, ot Kl scarcely walk acroaa th floor.
Paso, Texas.
waa Irregular and too pro
fuae, waa also
The entertainment waa delightful In
troubled with
every respect. McKle ball was crowded
leuoorrhosa.
I
to overflowing with a most Intelligent
had given up all
aud appreciative audience.
hope ot getting
The graduating class acquitted them
Weill everybody
selves lu a manner so highly creditable
thought I had
to themselves and tbe president and fac
consumption.
ulty ot the college, that too much cannot
After taking
be said la pralte of them.
five bottles of
Pink-haSuch exhibitions of proficiency In all
' Lydia Vegetathat goes toward the making ot genuine
ble Compound,
manhood aud womauhood, are seldom
I felt Very much better
witnessed, and are such as to make the
and waa able to do nearly all my own
community proud of the Agricultural work. I continued theuseof yonrmedl-ine.an- d
and Mechanical college.
feel that I owe my recovery to
George M. Williams was also the it
yon, Icannotthank youenough foryour
cipient of a gold medal conferred upon advice and your wonderful medicine.
Any on doubting my statement may
him by ths hoard ot regeut-i- , the pre
Mentation of which was made by Prof. write to me and I will gladly anawer
r,
derrick, ot the University ot New Mex all inquiries. Mr. Null Uubst,
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at Pythian hall at
o'clwk. All mem- ber earnestly
quested to ls pre-- '.
seili. t isilillK noT-- .i
ereigns cordially ln- H
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2, IK, 27, AtigtlHt U, 17,81.
W. H. Tuil.L,

How'

Agent.

Tlilal

(

iheurui.

Macareta.
.mi ., icver

vt ent A

iruas,

whulenale dniK

1

t
"ii. y t':i'V. hiil H.
II C U full, ilru
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Vlted.

J. W. Anhkhmin,
Consul I omnittiider
U, K. PitihiHl'd, Clerk.
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and Transfer Stables

Second St., oetwceo Raflroad and Copper Aves.

th-r-

glntn, Tulmlo, Ohio; Waldliig, Kinnau A,
Marviu, wholeaale drugglHla,
Toledo,
Oil l o.
Mall's Catarrb Cure la taken internally
Just received a lurge asHlgiimeut of
Qne California Grape, brandy, spring 1)2, acting directly diniu the blood and iimNiirface of the eynteiu.
Price, 75c
which we will sell to saloon kiteper at oouh
mr bottle. Bold by all druggUt. Tet-I '

1

Livery, Sale, Feed

Hor.aa and Malaa Boatjht and Bxakaagad
Aganta for Colamboa Uaggy CampamTj

Tba Best Turnovta tn taa CltT

"

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY

WenRer (luu reward for any cane ot
catarrh thai cauuot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.
HouMhuld OtMMta.
K. J. t'heuey & Co., proprietors, Toledo,
For next thirty days I will pay highest Ohio. We, the iindrirHlirued, have knowu AdilrnH
cash price for household good ot every K. J. Cheney tor the' lant tlfteeu years.
believe mm periectly lionuraide tn
descriptiou. Don't sell uutll you get my aim bunluHn
all
trannaclions aud nuauclally
bid. T. A. rYiUTTKN. 114 Mold avenue.
able to carry out any obligation made by
I. Il

r-

40 for the round trip, three time eacb
mouth during June, Jul and Augiixt.
tlieee ticket will bavs a limit of nluet
day aud require continuous
rWNl of hatl Haruadluo lu each directum,
e
went of
they will wruiit stopovers
at the panneuKer pleanure.
liiite of aale are Ju e 1, 15, 2'., July

The Westrleld (Ind.) News print the
following In regard to an old resident ot
that place: Frauk McAvny, tor many
years lu the employ of the L. N. A. it C.
railway bere, sax 'I have used Chamber Iain's Colic, Cholera and Dlarrluea
Itemedy for ten years or longer am
never without It In my family. I consider it the bext remedy of the kind manufactured. I take pleasure In recommending It.'" It Is a epecillu tor all
bowel disorders. For sale by all druggists.

& CO.

Gr.

Carriages, Road Carts, Spring Wagons, Vtctortas
Buggies, Phaetons, Etc., (or Sale,
CO- - Albnqnerqae, New Mexico
W. L. TRIMHLE

tit,
JrlHJISJ R, Y, M. 13
Phillip
Studant
Franca.
or Dr.

v2Efv'Xla-lllTUIUTI-8I-

Rieord of

,

s

El i 30lo.lt;

TKAB8' PKACT1CH.

URN ONLY TERATKD.

A car
tiarnteed In cvsry cue undertaken when a cor la praetlrabl and poaalM
per gallon. Original package. 0. tliuonials free.
Uonurrbuaa, gleet arid atrlrtura sueedlly currxl with li. kliord' Kreiifli k.ineillra. Hkid
NO CUBhllS. 8ANUL WOUU OIL nor
caaraurrnianeiillrruriit srllhln 1UKKK
Bachachl & J. (lluml.
COHAIHA uaed Spermatorrhoea, aemlnal Uajso. nlaht amission. lnomnl. doporjdncy,
The ltat Keuiaily fur Khauiuatlam,
Hlghssl Caart frlcwa Paid
sarllrallr cured, klcortl' method praTltcrd In tli Wurld'a Hospital, Pari, atefar.nc.1 (Jvar
Thla week's special sale at Qolden Kule
Krom the ! air haven IN. V.) Krgialer.
For furniture, stoves, carpet, clothing, SU.OOU patlaula tuccesstully cured witliln the last rjlu rear. CanrefertopaUonlscnrea.br
Dttlie S07 Hev.ntecnth street, near Champa. t)avav. Colo.
Mr. J allies Kowlaiiil, of this village, Dry Good oouipany Is silks, dress goods, trunks,
barne, saddles, shoes, etc Korinlaalon. Investlirali..
Kcnnan Polish, Koaalan and Bohemian apokan. OmsskImhUw
a4 Oa
years his wife embrotdiirles, Oxford ulioes and percale.
states that for tweiily-tlvVmm.
rirreap n"ea MlleltMt! strlnrlv ennrtrtentlaj
117
Gold
Hart's,
avenue,
Well
to
next
has been a sufferer from rheumatism. A
Special sale of black dress goods at Kargo Kipreea office. Bee me before you
few ulgbls ago she was in such pain that
ouy or seu.
Tbe Kcononiist.
she was nearly craxy. hhs sent Mr.
for the doctor, but be bail read of
Cbaiulwrlaiu'a Pain Balm aud instead of
m
a awsMhMiA k.
going for the phyelctau be went to the
&
store and secured a bottle of It. His wife
"CUPtDENf
11
Thl kp
did uot approve of Mr. Rowland's purVfiUblt
to ITrank U. Junes.)
(Butxwetjors
chase at Drat, but nevertheless applied
)
i ll ul at
t rti''U ih tu latu, will iiuichJ fuairi fun of
(
a.
ra kit lit
Of at.f
the Balm thoroughly and lu au hour's
iik
' i m
ItiUs. 4 h.Ht Utinml Kutiftftlolia), Nervous lituU
time wa able to go to sleep, bhe now
I ulllitraia U Mrry. iLxLaufttiiiaj lrhtL VrHiMml
HHilri
EInest Wlilslles, Imported and Domestic Wines ted Ccgiiaci)
UimtJairt,
tail lMs4- t.v iia ur Mjit.L
applies it whenever she feels an ache or a
ftsvnl qttka
tvLM tt it iiolc'iw
W ilt tu HprnilnrrtMA
i.i
4
i
pain and finds that It always gives relief,
I iiifM'tvfirr. 4
1 1 ft.
K fUauaasm ItwliVVC, Usf
t
ft! tli
ntront m
The Coolest aod Birbest Grade of Urer Serred.
lie says that no medicine which she had
ki.l i,' iattifl tlitiriittry i,ricitB' I aUi UuuuriiMa.
orrystiisv
rMlufveimftll
tPtnrthiisiiU
CrPIDBW rliT.TSTi
ued ever did her as much good. The 'J5
mnm
in m ij
pt
rtn
ctir-ar
soaMr
t.f
W
niniT
'm
I
itMiWn ffinitir Us oir wiilMHit n i rtvuou. luuuitliDiui
and bo cent bites fur sale by all drugall I. i'Vl'l lK K it li. tuttf
iuntH,y riiirr(i u .n t
A oriirea ijitrnirM.vfii
i
iMiUU yf lif tj.ti mvmm
Hard
gist.
tut I uu. by uiftU kviwl fut mnm utftxur tui ifMlnuuitUa,
a m has,
.
Wm mi ik Oat Mr tm
m
immsm
Have you seen tbe new military button
belt at the KcouomUtV
Fur Sale at Waltoa'i Drur Store.
e
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Finest and Best Imported and Domestic fliers

THE liAUA CITIZEN

re doing lots nf good

Pitil

work In

mak-in-

g

everything ready for their mill and
s
the proper w.nking of their lirit
.rd considers Hiand a
niluerf. air.
"coming town" that In, a town whose
funnel b'lght, aid pmsroii. times
awaits ail her Dunhams and citlsene.
Julius OIhnoii, an attach of this i fll e,
who tin been seriously III tlie past wk,
Is considered letter to da, and, with Hie
help uf the good cire he Iri recemng
he
from a competent muss, It Is h
will tie up ami around 111 a fw dys.
W. K.tt.l.llt. of the lrir firm nf Kahtdtt
pa-up the ln.e to
Rroe , nf
I. a Junta. C(d., Inst erenliiK. Hn
r
a train of
tworarmif eterra.
Inch-tiof Uih llmi'n i ve td n'k euptr-lutfJ. H. llnrr n.
wheel tliflf rn
Th rrawfonl olml .!.
t.
from a I ctvr-- ;
t un'rhuniMii;
cm; prl te alxuit
awat nil d nf Ml
the nnme a rh tin wi; vH. (.'all anil
r'n.
It. at Huh kind.
Yon are liiviio.1 to rxsmlne the large
Otlf lit ltHt IIIihIhIk III llllTldfH, Inclii tn Die lrH graile t.rawiord rlilul-a- .
At KroekniHliT e, prirea are within lue
reach nf all.
Mr. (). W. Hhutt anil eon, who were
here doing aotue almppiug and put up at
the Kuropeali, returned to the hhlitt ill
entiiuaiiy'a camp at Algoduue
ItMt night.
nrockmler han for rent the moot rom- foriaiile anil tiwt wheel ni de. Tandem
and alngie. Leave au ordxr ami eecure a
eventuga.
wheel (or a ride three
horee.
U1, Utrayed or Stolen.
three white (etlorki. Brand, "hnarl and
har; while fare,
rut. luforina
tion at UiIh olllraor 210 8iiilh Broadway.
J nit received, a new Hue of tielta and
patnotie neckwear in the national color
of
while and blue, at The Kruno-micl--

'.iav 27. mm

k.

Dy in:r.u.n from Chase &
ave au herizcd to Hell
San hum
Jav;i ami M.xha Coffee at the
following prices:

w

40-ce-

nt

114

at... 30 cents.

coffee

3j-ce- nt
30-ce- nt
'5-ce-

pl

at. , ,40 cents.
toffee at. . .35 cents.
toflvre

45-ce- nt

ut

n

1.

if..

mm

AlDuijas-qa-

ii

loan

10

furniture, etc,

On pianos, flrt-cl&-- )
wlliiuut fniu.ivitl.
watches, JfW.' rv.

Aleoou diamonds,

lile,nsuranc

poli-

cies, iro-- t ilee-:.- 01 ai.y gtaxt security. Teruio vei uio.li late.

1

proVf-nirut

tl. SiiViFoOii.

209 South Second direct, Albuquer-qu- ,
New Mexico, nest door to W enter u Union telegraph ofllrm.

U. A. SLEYtSTElt,

fort-loc-

er

IBil

An experience of year enahln J. L.
Bell A to. to turuleh Junl what their
waul. Order wiliclted; fret) de-

mm public.

Automatic Telephone No.
BOOMS li A 14 CKUMAKLL

mm

BLOCK

mm

is

Tailors

207 Railroad Ave.,
K. T. ABM1JO BlIXDIKfl.

CALL AT THB

PtOPLE'S STORE.
(UIOULAND

Bl'ILDINU.I

FKESH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES

J.

A.fcKiMNLU,
and Courteous TreatuienL

Low Price

JtiL
Jkz. X
crnu

fc

Striped Dlniinltie, In beautiful
of I. glit, medium anl dark Coloring. A splendid targaln at 12
aale price, per yaid
8
A line of Lawn and Organdl
In rtrli e,
croll an I (1 ral denlgn, also In all the
solid shales, manufactured
to retal
at IS 1 2c. Hale price, p r yard ... .8 I lie
K
t
Imp rted Organde only on pat- leru of a de gil a rea ly XjC per yard m il
er, and a gnal value al that Sptcla
'tin
yatd
sale price
Lac

1

ir

ML' fcri

Have

tiun.
yournliirt
uu lime.

A oil buni

At t&e Albaqucrqne Steam Laundry,

ud

Jol

Coraor

Mooond

JAT A. HUBBS, Proprietor,
Fhoaa 414.

Albuquerque

hsti

,

Market...

Kleh, Oysters, Lobsters,
Kreah
bit 111 more
Crabs, bhrluips, etc.
Oysters, Ireau every day lu bulk
Headqnartera
fur
bud
Cans.
Mail Order.
Dressed Poultry.
receive prompt attention.
204 tad 201 Souia Second Street.

HOLLER'S

SHIP

BLACKSMITH

8utt l oppar Ave.
Hornbating

Wagon Repair-b- if
Kindt oi Blacksmith

a Specialty.

and ail Oner
w ork Guaranteed.

MbLlNl & tAKlN.
ud EetiU Liquor Dealers,

Ihohialo

Family trade .upLlied at Wholesale price.,
the f Jnuut Yelluwstone
Whisky. All llir standard brand, uf

.scla.lvea'cnu fir
SI.

LOUIS

ud

MILWAUKEE

1898

1882

Agent

FtCPiaMCo!

hrand

tinru

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

S14 S. Second St.
Htlliboro
Creamery Hotter
Beat ou Eartti.

rtee

line of Organdie an 1 Dimmltie In
the newest ft Ml deeUn, plaid and
dielgn, an iiuiueune annort-men- t
tn
and goo I which we
lt
will put np agaiunt any 17 1 2c ginnl In
12 1 2e
Wwu. Pale price
A line nf orgamlli-you
have
for which
never pitld lean than 2."c a yard. Special
nle pr.ee, per yard
17
White Organde, one jard wide, worth
6 Mc
li'c per jard
A

Ve close

at

CITY NEWS.

6

1.

Sim-pier- 's

rtnch b'bri??an, light weight

'fr "

mcrmo, in natural color and
rowns, and our bargains in half
hose in cotton and Lisle thread
handsome combinations and
solid colors and the prices we
have
en them.

1

liH-a-

Staple

nn

and Fancy

UI
ACJI2XT

1

S

bunl-uee-

BELL'S SPRINGS CREAMERY MUTTER
The Fninoii.

118

to

2

. .

o.

w

-.-

4

ic:

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque,

bach ecu r.

N. M.

wrjvswr
K9TABLI8HKD

ft. G'OMf,

1S88.

HOTEL.
Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos

.V

I

A

Whole.tle Dealers

.

SIMON

FOR

None to Initial,

3

iYt,

Has aroused as much enthusi- asm
as our hat news will, we
'J
'Vy.Vt
Jj are selling; our fine quality fast
color black and brown Derby's in
A the latest and most swell shapes,
U at $1.90 to $3, and our natty,
"r
t
a.
S neat una nobby itraw Hats irom
:
V A
50c to $1.75.
4

m.

NjtK

ant virrnov

1

PI! iinn
UJjI

CLUH IIOUSK CANNED GOODS,

T.r
l6
A!

AND DUWEY'5

V

ger' Kuropean. They are here ou
Jar McLaughlin to giveene.ur-aginnew
to Ainuquerque owners of
Sau 1'eoro mlues, aud Mr. McLaughlin
uer
summer sliopplug.
lo do
A loiirteen-lniiingame of bans ball
,
Was played al
tal., on May Jt,
between Hie Freelio aud Oakland, aud
the game was a tie 3 to 9. Harry iic- tun was playing center Held tor I lie
Fresno, and one ot the paper of thai city
say: "ilct'ue came lo bat, aud III lea
lime than II lakes lo run the pencil over
ptpir, had rapped out a
Unit brulighl Moore and Ferguou to

Ml

thr

b.

r.

mm

In

BAR SUPPLIES.

CI.OTHIFR

Ueneral Agents for W. J. Lcmp's St. Louis Beer.

e

g

g

rro-iUo-

three-bagge-

$:(() for Suit

.THEY ARE THE BEST.

. .

ROSEIMWALD BROS.

V

To

s

itDii

M.

Ladle, eliow your patriotleot and buy
a red. white and blue Dewey wnlet, ouly
at the (Jolden Bule Dry (ioud company.
Luet A email lackage of embroidery
Containing one of BuitencV palterua.
Kinder leave at V hiUtou'i uiutlo elore.
A complete line of ko ink, camera,
dry plate, fl urn, printing paper aud
other hoto aupplles at Brock nielttr'a.
Fair weather tonight an I Saturday
TUB CITT IN BRIEF.
for thi vicinity, eay thief Moore, of the
Lulled BlaUM weather service.
Pcrionai sol Ceaeral firifrtptu ricked
Men'
dree euit, black worsted or
Dp Bere and There.
cheviot, all etylee, $12.(10 and U.0).
The Vlavt Co., Mrs. Potter, manager,
K. L. Haliburu & to.
moved to SHI south Second street.
In eeaann, has
Kreeh vegetable, fruit
L. Htraun, a commercial traveler from
poultry and et.iple grocer lea, at Bell A
Santa re, laalthe Uraud t'eutral.
Go.', eC4ud etret t.
heeler, of WIqmIow, and
Lucat K.
8chiKil I over, boy.
your outfit
Kreil Kenuer, of La Vegas, are at the
for bute bull al Brockmeier a, He ha
(iralicl Central.
ha everything.
(ieorge W. Corhett, of W anhlngtnii, I)
In all
New Hue of ladle' puff ecarf
ilnrt of etlk, entiu aud plgue, JiHt la at (':, In in the city, aud cau be fouud at the
Hotel IliKhltnd.
Hie rvouoiniHl.
Mr. U K.Taylor and daughter. Ml
Don't pay ""o for a aallor hat when
H. Ta) lor, are frum Kaukakee,
you can get the name thing at lltelda' Kaunl
III , aud have taken a room at the Hotel
tor uo.
(lentlenieo will go to K. L. Waxhburn Highland.
Kd. Mawn and Bay B. Thompson, rail
.fe to. for reliable good
at moderate
road employes trout Wlunlow, came lu
price.
A complete line of potted meat and from the went butt night, aud are at the
tellcaclee for luncheons aud picuic, al Hotel Highland.
Piof. Hiram LandriiH, actuary of the
Bell'.
B iy' hlark worted eult. fluent made, society of the Kuiglita aud L tdie of the
1 3 (U aud f ! uu al K. Li. aNlitmrn & to, hiiiitlieru Home, will be Here W ulghl aud
Juet received full Hue of tiuiither ' remain a uiouih.
A regular meeting of Adah Clupter
.lue caudle at Hawley'a ou the corner.
See that elegant cawlmere Hull that No. 6. O. K. 8. tin Friday evening al H
By order worthy matron
Nelo'cliM'k.
llfeld are (telling for fu.76 thl week.
Ojod eve u lug. Have yoo eeen the bar- lie M. Butler, secretary.
Wm. Archer, the contractor, ha junt
gain counter at " 1 be Kair Store?"
completed a
bunlliens block al Aia
Piano for Kent One flue upright, m ila for II. tine
Kemireiiich,
tbs geueral
Call at w utVtou'a uiunlo Htore.
merchaul oi trial place.
That flue Crawford chalulee wheel at
Hun Felix M irtinei passed through
Brnckmeier'a cau be reuted.
the city laat evening ou his way from hi
Invalid kixlak and oaineraa rejnveu Pan lo Las Vega
Mr. Martinet In oue
ated at Brockmeier'.
of the owner ot the Las Vegas Optic.
Have you seen the new military bat
A farewell reception will be tendered
plu at the nuonomlHt.
Ri'V. A. C Welch aud wife ou Friday
W hile enameled hed.4tead,dreHersand
evening, the 2Tlh Hint., at the resilience
of Dra. Hii-- p. All frleud are cordially
rocker, al Kutreiie'a.
Mudy the Kcotiomlitt's prices If yon Invited.
Peter Kitchen, one of the owners of
wmh to save money.
Kitchen it, Kennedy's opera houee at
Novelties in our queeUHwara depart- Oa liip, wa transacting bunluens In
ment. VMiltney Co.
Albuquerque yesterday and returned
Turkey, duck, chlckeu aud broilers hniui' mi t ulghl's delayed train that
at the Kiel) Market.
went through thl morulug.
Cull a', Whitaon's aud see all the latent
Under the call for 7u,on0 men. New
war song.
Mexico will be entitled to 8 A enliHted
I' ii I ted States flng, all nil", Junt in. at mu lu three coinpanlee, so It learned
trout l military sources. It I hop-- d
lltelda'.
Choice dreneed poultry at the Flub some of our gallant UuardHiueu will
avail theiunelves of thl opportunity to
Market.
go 10 me rruut.
LaUwt patterns of hammock at Brock
The WixMliuen Circle held an Interest
meier s.
Bicycles on liiHtallnienta. llahn & Co. ing regular ineeilng at their hall la-evening. A haudwnue chamoi nkln, hauil
Klre, Ore, Ore sale at "The Kair Store." painted, wa milled oil,
Mr. Staehlln
Lamps aud trimming. Whitney Co
llie prux. For eecmlng the moel
K.
8. t'uiuuiitigs was
Curios and drawn work at Matwiu's.
member. Mr.
awarded a badge ot honor.
Bicycles to lent at Brockmeier'.
J. T. McLaughlin, the
high grade baking mining geullemauot Sau Pedro and the
IK lb, of gnarant-e.iroftder put up in tin milk pail only..'i&v p ipu ar chairui'iu of the board of com
mean tame trull lor
si uiU i nier ot Santa Fe county, accom- p.mied by hi family, came lu from the
Klueel maple syrup per gallon
tl
1HK
north lant ulghl and registered at Htur- ii,K.

Tlu work. H hliney Co.
Blove repairs at Futrelle's.
Vina slallouary at Mataou's.
boom moulding. Whitney Co
Base ball good at Brockmeier'a.
(luulher's caudles at liawley's on the
corner.
The Flnh Market Is the place to buy
dressed poultry.
Attend the special. sale of shirt waists
at the Koououiiat.
See the bargain In new furul lure Just
arrived at Futrelle's.
Fire sale at "The Fair Store." Bee
their bargain counters.
The latest styles of flue ladles' low aud
blgh shoes at A. bimpier's.
Attend the special sale of shirt waists
at the Koouomiat this week.
Latest novelties In pompadour and side
COlube.
ttoseuwald Brothers.
Meu's foolwrar ot all descriptions at
a. bimpiei s closing out sals.
Large aasorlmeul of ludlau, mountain
aud local pholoa al Brockmeier s.
Bead A. Lejiubardo's advertisement and
take advaulage oi lue low prices.
The frenheal stock of euple aud fancy
groceries are lo be fouud al Bell & to,
beooud street.
Auk for the tire aud waterproof gloves
at K. - WaHhburu & Co.; lliey always
carry ine oesi.
Slightly uamaged by Are. Goods offered cheap ou ine bargain eouulers at
"The Fair Store."
A full asMorluieut ot children's low
bullou shoos to be sold al oosl al A.
closing out sals.
Head our ad. for a faint example of
what we are doing lu the wash giaalk
line. Kueeuwald Bros.
The opera of Kruiluie, to be glveu ou
Juue 7lh aud H.h, wilt bs the tiueet production ever giveu by borne taleul lu this
city.
A portion of the shoes ordered by A.
Simpler lust tall for the spring and summer trade have junl arrived aud persons
lu need of footwear cau gel the latent
styles at greatly reduced prices al bis
tore.
Sheriff Pat Garrett of Dona Ana
county, who was here lanl evening,
the acllou of Deputy Biieiitl
Vigil iu goiug lo huul the outlaws withbeing
provided Willi suitable arms.
out
Tueulailbycauioreot Ihe Mesilla Valley" the chief guardian uf peareof Doua
Aua couuty, returned south this uioi ulug.
W. C. Leonard, of ti.e cloitilng Urtu of
K. L. Wanl.buru & to, who returned the
other day Irom a bunine trip lo Bland,
reports lbs Cuchill district a lively oue,
aud slates that the Albemarle people

l

J

in white and colored. Sizes
ther's Fiitnd" Wai-t14 years.
50 ct n's to $1. 75 each.

s

every evening, excepting
Saturdays and Pay Days;

home.

1

Delivery.

f

p--

J. MALOY,

A.

DE ' LER IN

...NEW ARRIVALS...

111

Come and See For Yourself.

well-know-

Order.

i1

p

Jl

in

i

1

We expect our counters to be
when our patron see the fine
"ne ' mn's Masonable onder- wear that we are displaying- - In

& si on

hijually (iood Values Which Lack of bpate
Do.s not Pel mil us to Mention

la-i-

Buttled beer In .tiirk. Kleganl bide board and
steading room m C'oDOectioa and ar bul.e-tilreo (rum the aire..

IfJr-a- !

.

m.,l-,,:-

Mi-n-

gt

to

h'i

Mr. John Cuneo, who tia been on a
protracted vlelt to her home folk lu
ha returned to tier Albuqurrijue

y

V"a'-J''-

The same and b :tter goods than you pay
to 50 per cent more for, elsewhere.

livery.

174.

"

I

A I

in itself.

25

t.

ESTATE.

itl

"v?

s

t .t

I

Werlnes Jay, May It and tailing until S
M.ty 28. Our complete stock of Novelty Organdies, D.mmiiies, Lawns, Madras cl jth, Percales,
etc , as well as our com,. le'e stock of White (foods
sre included in th's s tie. Every offer a special lead-

twi-ut-

1. 1.

lJ

Heinuin

pre-etxl-

tujyiiiiEii

Eauroad

Special Sale
Wash Goods.

KiHtr-tnfT- .

icff e it ... 2 5 cents.
cotfie at. , . 20 cents.
a,

1,-- ou

r

sire.

Mis Annie KvenlagK, who arrived here

SAtK AT THE
II SV MTOHK.
2 cans best pearlies
2o
2oc
Ket creamery butter
2.1c
Freeh K una egg, 2 doi-pint ran pure manle sau
l.
3 cans Bontou baked beau lu tomato
sauce
2oC
Rent sinritr-cnreham
Hie
2 can French pea
J"n)
l'J ounce Dr. Price' linking powdi-r.2.c
Thk Ma.k. Mm Kikkk, Prop.
SATIRKAV

ALBUQUERQUE

1

Outalde Orders Promptly Attended to.
Price Reasonable and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Opera Company

d

Presenting

.

' .

ERMINIE.

'

NiiiuUI.,
The marriage of Mix Leonora Brown
and Mr. lleorge A. Bucklin wa cele8.
7
brated at the church In old town lant
evening at rl o'clock, Fulher Duraiit
tlelug the ntiptiHl knot.
tinier H- iof MKS M AIIKI. II
III.AKI.Ki. Hrm,l ..!
I.OO.
Following the ceremony about twenty-liv- I
k n tn mi
.mi .Hie Ht i. II. O'Keilly
Co s.
couples relatives and near friend. Dm
Mure.
mbled at the home of the bride's
mother, Mr. Maria C. Brown, and
of a bountiful wedding diiui t. In
the evening dani'lllg wan tskeu un at Ihe
llrchentr on hail, winch furnlnlied a very
p eanurable occasion for Hhoiit eixty five
.Koniir,
I'ouples.
ruhlla Auetlnn.
H.iturdty morning, May is. at lOo'clm'k
1
will
hrp,
sell the entire fixtures of tin
bv Mike Disgo'.e,
ntlisiu recently
c trner S cond :reel and Copper avenui :
front and back bar, ln're
piano, glunnwa'e, chalri, tanho
new canvas awning. In
ble,
ttUe
fact, everything necensary lo lit up a
Urst clans saloon.
II. S. Kmi.ht, Auctioneer.
Hrnwa-Hurkll-

ELEGANT KHTAIL DIS1AKTMEXT
Ol'EN DAY AM) NK1IIT.

GRANT OPERA HOUSE

n

from i'lnciunall ulmul a year and a half
ago lo take care ot tho ctuldreu of her
ciiUhiu, (ieorge K. lorllua, alter their
iu nlier ileum, returned to her former
home lust evening,
the children t
wlinui ine young lady had endeared
iheui-elvshowed nimh grief at the
depurture of their Irleiid.
Mr. J. V. Pierce aud sou, Percy, of
J.'pliu, Mo, will leave tin evening fur
week
.mult Fe, where ttiey will Vlll
and then gu to Colorado Spring, Colo.,
where they w ill spend the summer. Their
itMiiy frleu is here will be glud to know
thai limy fipect to returu lirxt lull.
OlIK-eB trnhlll I again lu uo seatlon
of hi Valuable gold mlal, which was
(or
several day. Ihs driver ot tin
luil
delivery waxou ot (ifoMH. B.ackWell A Co.
picked up i he meditl uu west Copper ave
line and returueil it to the i.llliser yueler-daaficruoou.
Leonard Skinner, of Chlllll. arrived
here lant evening from Santa Ke where
Kas for Halelilns-lie was engaged In buHlueas counected
Single comb Rrown leghorn egg from
with the tranaier of valuable mlulngprop- K. B. HoLT,
elect fowls, $1 for 1.
erly
al lioldeu to Uesers. VVuxmI
Bill Keleher Avenue.
aud Thayer, of Kaunas City.
T'h southweetern agent of the Col
auuialhlns; New,
orado Ku- -l aud Iron company, K. P.
Majestic Klondike range for Die durdrown, in ul tiie .M tlnd coal iiiiue to- - ing Hie warm mouth.
day, p.UHiug up the ro id from Kl Paso
Safer, cheaper and better than gas or
lunl Ulghl.
gasoline stoves.
All steel, no danger ot breaking or
.Mr. II. II. Iliitclilunm died at Huringer
yenterday aftiiumm from t'ounumpliou. getting out ot order. No smoking.
C net of one lur?e enough for a nmal
She wnn the wife ot a Meth nlml minis
no to f U.iiO.
ter, aud both reelded in this city a short family, from
Call aud see them.
II ne sgo.
DONAIIOK llAllllVt'AKR CO.
Train No. I, from the eant, was some
noun l. ie in ie..ching Albuquerque, at
fJnil.U
Ntat. Mux.
waaalso No. 17, which followed. A waeh
out nei.r CoolMge, Kau , was the cause of fl Junt received, big lot of I' lilted Stati n
ig. all sixes, from tj'xll inches to large
llie delay.
11.KK1.U Hhos.
tliig.
Mr. Jenne Anthony, who formerly
reel. led in this city, eame in from lm Ijiprulien
o5c, 75c, Wc and l
Angele I ist night aud is Htopplng at the
mo ui ck from
70c to 2.75
Hotel IJigiiiaud.
While lied npread
iillc lo i'i
Luce bed spread and shams
70c
7c
Fliilnhlng braid, per piece
Ink Ma.k.
7e
Hercubs braid, tier yard
Heavy Mnea.
4n to Hii'
Torchon Itce from
Washington, May 27. the secretary of
3 and 5c
Nice line of embroidery
war to-- ,y senl lo the senate a letter
Thk Ma.k.
tranemittlng the draft of a bill to protect explonive mines lu the water ot fie
I lilted States.
1 he tills ot violation is a
tine uf not lens thau flilt) nor ill ire tlntii
$2,1110, and lu cane of manlers a forfeiture
ot I

June

and

rbrei-tlfi-

BAGHEOHI & GI0S11I,
107

cS

Propriotors,

109 South First Street,

Albnqierqua, N.

M.

AW-l.l-.-

e

VISITORS STOP AT

pur-too-

r

THE GRAND CENTRAL
N.

T. Armljo I.ulhlliiif.

Ijonaterl JTotol.

A. Oosl t really

nt

ce,

d

THE WHITNEY COMPANY

.

Majentlo Steel
(ion Stoves,

Hunge.

(ianoliue Stove.

Sells tho

Coal OU Stoves.
DoNiHOK HaKliWAHK

ftil

Jas. L. Bell &

Co.

DKALKH4 IN

Sp'e

The Sulphur Springs Stage

and Fancy Groceries.

WASON

TRIMBLE. Props.

&

Bt

s
K
Equipped
The
Huge In tlie Southwest, From
u'lrni'in to ine tin.iu. niiiu no ,ri'iir n Mm je nes Simula
Leave
Albuquerque on the 0 o'clock morulug Kreiglit train fur Tliorutui

"Do them up, Ihnae berrie are delicious." RODID TRIP TICKETS FOR SUE AT W. I.. TRI1BLE 4 GO'S STABLES.
The lady is right. Our stock of fruit Is the
n
Turwiay. Thnrwl iyi and f.itnnlayt Ht a. m.: arrlvs at
Tivti
finest, Urgeit a d fresheit in Albuquerque,
HI unit 11 tiuitn; lifHVi; H niitl Ht
tn. and urnv u S 'liihnrt m t) p. m.
As we carry everything in seajon, w can
Sun rrturna Iritin Hnltihieg on Mcuidavn, Wfliiflava and Krulitv.
on SiiturdHV can nieml Simdt in the Jrmn
supply any fruit desired, not only of the best
lrvnitf Alliudtifpi
Tho-nto-

.

quality but at the lowest market prices. You
will save money and be better tatii'led if
you order your fruit from us, whether for
table use or cannl g purposes. Our great
summer specialty is our fruit department.
At th s time of the year fruit ought to make
up half ones living. It's one of the few good
things one can't have too much of.

LBUQUERQU&

SHOE STORE

lloVt KAILKOAD A VK.N'tK,

r. rAniaw ri. prop.
MAKK9

niouniauiii.

For Further

rinni inir

Tar-ti-

:lars,

ill ai ak aikm JLh
W. L. TRIMBLE
i

LTA.IR

j

The newest and best goods from the
leading potteries of th world, la wholesale
or retail, Choice table ware, elegant toilet
sets, beautiful vuet) a full line of glassware,
bar goods,

lamp chimneys

and burners,
brooms

CO.

&

AI.Dl'wl'KKurK.

"CHE

ware, tinware,
LADIES' KEN'S AND CHILDREI SHOES enameled
brushes, toys and dolls.
To the satisfaction nf patron. Repairing n atly performed. Work guaranteed.
Lowest prices.
118 SOUTH

l

and

N.

s

M

)

FIRST 8TRE"

Always Goods People
Want; Prices People
Like and unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

Co.

M'Cormiek Mowing Machine,
.... The Very Best Made.

m BP,
UU
lllJJU
DRY GOODS

nuT

n

Agents For

mi

STANDARD

PATTERNS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

COMPANY.

Rev. Father Adrian Martin, a popular
ouiig Kiench priest of the (alholic
church, located at liullnp, Is iu town to
day accompanied by his friend, Kev.
kl;AU
RUAD
Kather J iliu Kotix of ' anta t'rolx. N. M
I hey are gU' sts of
Kather Manila aria, UVI3RY LINI3
EVERY LING
having attended the conference ot the
priests of .New Mexico, held at tiocorro
yesterday.
Thos. Hall, an espert piano tuner, has
I' cated iu this city, and deeires the
the patronage of those having work lu
Apply the test of comparison to the following bargains. Compare
prices! You wilt ti id ours
his Hue. He has Urst clitss n coiuuienil
You will ftncl no better anywhere. Corn-pur- e
at Ions, and guarantees satisfaction iu much below those of other stores. Compare the qualities!
piano tuning.
He may be fouud at
the si rvii-e- !
At no other store will you find salespeople so anxious lo ph ase. Read carefully
hitsou ' uiunlo store.
The Rake that makes our competitors envious. THE IN
off irings.
following
splendid
the
Throughout the store there are thousands of other opportunities
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